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PLATE I.

CHONOPHYLLUM MAG1<IFICU.-(See page 264.)

The large figure is a view of the cup. Fig. a, vertical section of a portion near the side. Fig. b, portion of the

surface of two of the rays a little enlarged. Fig. c, vertical section reduced to one-sixth natural size. Fig. d,
Transverse section near the base.
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ON THIE DEVONIAN FOSSILS 0F CANADA WEST.

BY E. BILLINGS, F.G.S.

'i&tracted from the Repdrt of the «eologicat Survey of Canada
for 1860,-in preparation.

TnnF Devonian Rocks of Canada West consist of portions of the
~riskany Sandstone, Sehoharie Grit, Onondaga Limestone, Corud-

ilferous Limestone, Ramilton, Portage, and Chemung Groups. The
fossils oxf the first of these formations are about to, be published by
Trofessor Rall, in his forthcoming third volume of t'le Palfflontoloy'
Yf New Yorkc; and 1 shall therefore postpone the examination of
'such as we have from that rock until after the appearance of that
work. Under the term Corniferous Limestone, as it wiIl be used
Ihereafter throughout this paper, are included ail those rocks which
frould probably in the State of New York be divided into three
groups,-tlie Schoharie Grit, Onondaga Limiestone, and Corniferous
ILimestone. At any rate, the two latter seemi to, be, in Canada. United
!4, their paloeontological eharacters. The Hamilton Shales vie classify

-as a separate, formation immediately overlying the Corniferous Lime-
stone. The Portage and Chemung Groups are also distinct; but 1
shall leave, the examination of their fossils for some future occasion.

Voi. V.
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These rocks arc; in Canada West, highly fossilif'erous, and in some
places even denseiy crowded with the remains of extinct species of
coraîs, encrinites, molluscs, trilobites, and large fishes. The fossils,
however, are for the greater part ini se iînperfect a condition, that few
of the species can be well defined frein the collections madle thus far,
and, on account of thé scarcity of good specixnens, many years must
clapse before anything approaching te a complete description of the
wvhole fauna of the period can be produced. To accomplish this
within a reasonable turne, wiIl require the co-operation of many local
observers, each devoting his leisure heurs to the mninute examination
of ail the rocks in the neighbeurhoed of his residence, and eaeh in-
fiuenced te, do se by the desire of prornoting the cultivation of the
sciences in this Province. WVith a number of sudh men distributed
throughout the fossiliferous regions of Canada, the work will advance
rapidly. Without some voluntary assistance of this kind, the pro-
gress must be, extremely graduai, se difficuit is it to procure good
specimens of most of the species. Few are a'ware of the importance
of long-continued researehes in a single locality, or even in a single
quarry. I devoted the greater part of the spare tirne of seven years
to the examination of an area efi which ail the exposed patches of
rock, if put together, would flot make a. superficies of one spiare
mhile, and yet its treasures were not exhausted. Since 1 left, others
have entered the saine field, and have been rewarded by the discovery
of many interesting new facts. There are huudreds of such localities
in Canada yet te be explored ; and if there were a good observer in
or near each of thein, and if ail would freely communicate the fruits
of their labours, the cornbined results could net be otherwise than
important toscience, and 1 ighly creditable to the country.

In inaking collections, the mode of procedure is exceedingly
simple. Ail that is te be clone is to examine the rocks, and if they
contain fossils, coiiect, thent. The specimens should tIen Le sent
where the species can be determined. lJnless the observer publishes
some account of his facts, or (in case lie dees not feel competent te
do se hixuseif) communicates thein to some other person ivho can
and will give themn publicity, the labour is lost. In the following
ana ether articles te Le punblished in this Journal hereafter, i intend
te, give figures and descriptions ef many of our Devenian Fossils, and
'hope thiat they may be, te, soine extent,, useful ini assisting -the local
observer te naine his specimenÉ. That he can niaie aIl that le may
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find, by cornparing them -vith the figures and descriptions, 1 arn well
aware, from iny own experience, is impossible. There are numerous
species concerning which the inost experiencedl practical naturalists
would remain in doubt, aithougli assisted in the examination by al
the -aids th-t can be drawn from extensive libraries of scientifle wo'rks.
Let no beginner, therefore, feel disappoiuted or discoura ed should hie
fail to satisfy himself that lie lias succeeded in naming lis specimeus
correctly from, books. Tliesr papers will be of somne service; but I
shail also he niost happy to examine and zame (so far as 1 can) col-
lections from any part of the Province, on condition that 1 shail be
permittedl to describe tlie new forms, and retain, for the Provincial
Collection, a specirnen of each species of which we have not already
examples in the Museum. This would be beneficial to ai parties,
a4d gixeatly prornote the advance of science in1 tliis country. I
earnestly hope, that at least a few of tliose 'who reside in the vicinuty
of fossiliferous Pevonian rocks ini Canada «Wesqt, may be indueed to
rendee me their assistance in this way. The specirnens should be
carefully wrapped up in paper ana packedl in a strong box, and sent
to the Geological Survey at Montreal. Delicate fossils should be
protected, by being placed in a separate box, otherwvise tliey will be
crushed by the others. Wlien a ffine fossil, sucb as a -weIl -preserved
trilobite, encrinite, or othoceratite, is inibedded in a piece of stone,
no0 attempt sliould be made to chisel it out. Unless the operation is
performed by a most experienced hand, i nine cases out of ten the
specimen will be greatly injured, if not totally destroyed. The bo-
cality of each specimen sliould be given. 1 arn particularly desirous
of produring specimens of fossil sheils which exhibit the inuer sur-
face, since it is frorn suci -that the characters of the genera can be
best worked out. As soon as they are exaxnined, the specirnens will
be sent back, free of expeuse.

- ZOOPHYTA.

Iu a paper published iu thie Ganadian Journal for Mardi, 1859,
1 gave an account of forty-three species of corals from tlie Pevonian
Tocks of Canada '-T~st. Iu the following article 1 shail describe
eleven new species; and- there are frorn. ten to fifteen, others: which
must remaiu until better specimens can be proeured. i think it. pro-t
bable that altogether there are eighty species of corals in these. rocks.
iu Canada, and niany of them were so prolific, that the zoophyta
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miust have constituted four-fifths in bulk of the whiole fauna of the
period. In England and iii Germany, the grand coralline horizon of
the Devonian era lies in the miiddle of the series. The fauna of the
Corniferous Liniestone and Hlamilton Shales would, therefore appear
to be more nearly related to the middle than to the lower Devonian
of Europe. Sueli is' the position assigned to them in the third
edition of Sir Roderick Murchison's noble work, iSilitria. But if it
ean be shewn that the coralline beds of Canada inelude the Sehoharie
Grit of New York (as 1 strougly suspect they do), then this latter
formation must aiso be added to the miiddle IDevonian. On this latter
point, how'ever, 1 can give no positive opinion, as the fossils of the
Sehohiarie Grit of New York are totally unknown to the scientifie
world.

The following may be given as a table shewing approximately the
position of the different Anierican sub-divisions of the Devonian
system, as indicated by the evidenee of the fossil corals:

Old iRed Sandstone, or
Catskill Group ...... U5......NiN'
Chemung Group.........UPRDE N[N

Portage Group... ......

Genesee Siate.........
Tully Limestone........
Hamilton Group........
Marcellus Shale.........MIDDLE DEvoNJA&N.

Corniferous Limestone. ....
Onondaga Limestone......
Schoharie Grit... ......

Cauda.ý,9alli Grit.........LOWER DEvoNiTÂN.
Oriskany Sandstone. ........

it is important to observe, that in Gaspé we find some of the cha-
ircteristic fossils of the Oriskany Sandstone intermingled in the same
beds with those of theUIpper IPentamerus Limestone, ana therefore
it may be that when these Gaspè rocks are studied, we shall find it
djfficnht te draw the uine between the Lower Devonian and the Lower
Helèlerberg.

252
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Gemts STIITOPoRtA.-(Hall.)

Fig.1. Fg. 2 Fig 3. Fig. 4.

. i .triatopora Linneaeia.
Pige. 2,3, 4. Trýachypor*a e1egautu1aL-Fig. 4 is a portion enlarged: the uppor figure a

longitudinal section.

Generie characer.-"l Ramose, coralla solid; stems composed of
angular celIS; apertures of colis opening upon the surface into ex-
panded ar.gular cup-like depressions; interjor of the ccli rayed or
striated, strive extending beyond the aperture of the cl.-H TL
Paleontoloqy of Nev) York, vol. 2, page 156.)

STRIA&TopoRA LINNEANA.-N. Sp.

De8qcription..-Steins two, or three linos iu diameter, branching at an
angle of from, 75 to 80'0; celis variable in size, the greater number
with the expanded mouth olle lino wide, and the circular cavity at the
bottom from one-third to one-haif of a lino ; the smallor or younger
celis, of ail sizes, are somewhat uniformly distributed a-rong the
larger. In the perfect specimens the mouths of t.he colis are every-
whero in contact with ecd other, the edgos of the walls between
thern sharp, and the form more or less polygonal, generally five or six
sided. In worn specimons the colis are more nearly circular, and the
walls obtiisely rounded on the edge. The strioe in the coul mouths
flot observed. 1 have seen only two specinlons of this specios, and
arn unablb, thorefore, to state to what extent the stems may vary in
thickness. In S. rugosa (Hall),* Hlamilton Group, Iowa, the colis
are distant frorn oach other nearly their own diameter, and the stemn
is branched at an angle of about 550 (in the specimen figured). In
S. flexuo8a (Hlall),t Niagara Group, t'he colIs are, upon an average,
more than one lino and a haîf wide, and mauy of them. two linos.
Our spocies, therefore, must be regardod as distinct from. eiiher.

* GeoZogy, of Iowa. Vol. 1, Part 2, page 470, Pl. 1, fig. G.
t Paoeontologp of NYew York. 'Vol. 2, page M5, pi. 40 13, fig. la.
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Locatity and forma tion.-Township of l3osanquet, lot 25, cou. 5.
Shales of the Hlamilton Group.

Collectors.-A. Murray, J. Richardson.

STRIATOPORA FORMOSA.-N. Sp.

Description.-Stems fromn one line a-ad a haif to three lines in
thickiness; celis of an uniform size or very nearly so, three-fourthB
of a Uine in wvidth, opening out on the surface at an angle of about
450 with the longitudinal axis of the stem, the cell rnouths very gra-
dually expanded, apparently fifteen fine obscure strioe occupying the
*whole surface of the upper lip.

This species difl'ers from S. Linneana in having the celis smaller
and of an uniform .size. The celi inouths are as wide in stemns, one
and a half lines in thickness, as they are in 1t1he largest specimens
seen. 1 have flot ascertained the angle at which the stems bifurcate.
In perfect specimens, where the ceils are empty, on looking into them
obliquely downwards, they are seen to become circular just beiow the
edge of the lower lip, their diameter there beîng a littie iess than haif
the transverse width of the moutii.

Locality andformation.-Corniferous Limestone, near Woodstock.
Collector.-A. Murray.

Genus TRitcxiypoR,-(Edwards and Hime.)

Generic ciaracter..-"c Coralhirn dendroid, the branches presenting
calyces which are only slightiy salient, and in which there are no ra-
diating septa; coenenchyme very abundant, soiid, and with the surface
marked by strong, irregular, 'vermicular, and sub-echinuhited. strioe."
-"(EDWARDS and IAi-MEp. Polypiers~ Fossiie8 de~s TerrainB Paleo-
zoiquee. Page 305.)

The only species o? tliis genus heretofore known, is T. Davidwsni
(E. and H.), which occurs in the Devoniau Rock~s at Ferques, in
France.

TRACRYPORA ELEGANTTLA.-N. iSp.
(Sée Fige. 2, 8, .1.)

Desciriptioet.---Stenis (in the speciniens exaniined) froni two to two
and a haif lines in diameter, branching at an angle of about 750*
Oeils arranged ini four or five rows, parallel with the axis of the stem;
they are oval, about one lino in length and two-thirds of a uine %vide,
with au. eievated margin at the sides, i» generai effu se above, rarely
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effuse below. The space betwvcen the ceils is marked with irregular,
flexuous, broken striS, four or five in the width of one lime; thýe
elevatedl margin at the sides of the ceils exhibits from seven, to mine
shiort oblique ridges or tubercîes. lu1 the longitudinal rovws, the cela
are sometimes in contact -with eachi other, amd often separated by
distances equal to haif theoir own leugth, or a littie more. In T.
Davikoni, the celis are mot arrangea in linear series, and thle striS
are of a different formi.

.Locality andformation.-Lot 25, con. 5, IBosanquet.
Collectors.-A. Murray and J. Richardson.

s.renus ALVEOLITES.- (Lamarck,.)

The following three species appear to belong to tliis genus:

AL-vEOLITES RoEmiERi.-NV Sp.

Description .- Stems from two to three lines in diameter, usually
cylindrical, but sometimes sub-palmate, branching. Ceils trams-
versely oval, about haif a lime wide and one-fourth of a lime in length ;
in general distant from eachi other from hiaif a lime to two-thîrds of a
line in the longitudinal direction of the stem, and hiaif that distance
in the transverse direction.

In soine specimens the cells are not quite so distant as above stated,
.and it may be that these should constitua a distinct species. In
Af. labiosa .(Canaclian Journal, March, 1859), the cells, when perfect
.are searcely one-fourth of a line widle; A4. cryptodens (Loc cit), is,
upon the 'whole, a larger species, with the colis about a line distant.

The stems appear to bifurcate at an angle of from 50' to 600; but
the specimens are mot suficiently perfect to determne this character
wit~h certainty.

.Locality and forniation.-Lot 25, cou. 5, Bosanquet. 1-arniltou
Shales.

Gollectors.-A. Murray, J. Richîardson.

ALVEOT1ITES GOLDFuss.-N. ,Sp.

Descriptioni.-This species occurs in irrcgularly circular depressed
masses, several inches wide and one or two inches in heiglit. The
corallites radiate froni a point iii the bottorn, and the mass, rapidly
incrcasing iu width, lias a v~ery obtusely turbiriate form, flattened ana
undulatcd on the top, and apparently composcd of horizontal super-
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imposedl layers. The coli~s are transversely sub-oval or sub-triangular,
usually with one curved side and two straight; sides. In some parts
of the mass, especially on the edges, they approacli the sub-circular
polygonal forni, but usually thiey are wider iu the one direction than
in the other. The width is in general three-fourthis of a line (some-
times one une), and the hieight haif a Uine. The bottom of the mass
is either in part or wholly covered by a thin, smooth, but concerntri-
cally undulated epitheca.

'Fig. 5. Alveolites Glotdfiss-Uppcr sido of a sxnall spocimoen.
FPig. G. .flteolites.Pische&rL-One side or a frond.

This species resembles A. &uobckrs(Lamarck) of the iDevo-
niau Rocks of 'Englaud, F~rance, and Germany; but in that species
there is a groove on one side of the cell, and a corresponding ridge on
the side opposite. 1 have not been able to deteet these characters in
very well preserved specirnens of A. Golcdfus8i, and feel satisfied, that
it is therefore a distinct species.

Locaiity and forrnation..-Lot 25, con. 5, ]3osanquet. Hamilton
Shales.

Collectos.-,t 'Murray, J. Richardson.

AL-VEOLITES FISCHEFRI.-N. p

De8critiot.-This species is found in the shape of flattened, pal-
mate, obscuïaly b-ranching fronds, celluliferous on both sides. Sorne
of the fragmients appear to be portions of -andlulted expansions, two
to four linos in thickness, and several inches wide. The rnajority of
the specimens, hovever, indicate a palmated forai> two to four juchies

'And 5 6
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in length, fromn hall an inch to more than one inch wide, and. from
one to three linos in thickness. The ceils, -vhen perfect,!are trans-
versely sub-oval or sub-triangular, usually with one curved, and two
straight sides, fromn hall a lino to two-thirds of a lino wide; distant
from. ecd othor about two-thirds of a Elne in the vertical, and a littie
less in the transverse direction of the frond. Whon 'well preserved,
the lowor lip, or edge of the ccli, is thin, sharp, and uniformly
archod. In the very thin fronds (one lino in thickness), tie celîs
open out on the surface at a very acute angle, apparently 150> to 200;
but in the thicker specimens tie angle is groater-sometimes 450.

Locality and forination.-Bosanquet. Siales of tic Hlamilton
Group.

Collecto..-A. Murray, J. Richardson.

ALVEOLITES S5QUAMOSA.-lV. Sp.

.Description.-This species is f6und in wide, flat, irregular expansions,
soinotimes six or seven juches in breadth, and from, half an inch to
onc inch and a haif in thickness; composedl of successive, and often
much distortod, layera; the colis opening out upon the surface very
obliquely, and separated fromn oaci other by exceedingly thin parti-
tions, «which, wheu sihiciflcdl and well brought ont by the action of
the 'weather, present a peculiarly rougli squamose appearance. The
colis are linear, in general about biaîf a line in Iength, and apparently
one-tenth of a line in 'wiclth. One of the spocirnens examined ex-
hibits two spots, one-fourth of an inch wide oaci, 'where the colis are
less than half the average size. There are- obscure indications of a
central ridge on one side of tic ccli in tliis species, as there is in

This species differs froin A. Goldfiessi in ha-ving muci smaller a-ad
more comprcsscd colIs. In a space one-fourth of an inch square, 1
have countcdl ninety-soven collis; and the average appears to be from.
scventy-five ta one hiuudçred, with here and there spots holding double
that number. ln Ac. Goldfussi there are from, sixteen to thirty in tic
same area. On comparing the figures of .. auorbicularis in the
ivOrks Of GOLDFUSS, SAN DBERGER, aud BRONN, it wvill be scen that
in that specios there are about fifty colis in one-fourth of an inch
square. The differenco in the siZe (great thougIl it be) migit not be
sufficiont to soparate these t.hree species, but the form of the cols
appears ta ho also different. A. Goldflsiu bas not tic groove on tic
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outer ip, nor the ridge on the inner, that is exhibited by A. suborbi-
,cula7is; while A. .quamnosa, althoughi possessing the ridge, does not
seem to have the groove; and besides, the celis are in general linear,
instead of sub-oval or suli-polygonal.

Locality andforination.-Township of Cayuga. Corniferous Lime-
Stone.

Collector.-T. De Cew.

SYRINGOPORA MACLVREI.--(BiIIiflgs.)

SYRINGOPORA T'UBflOOIDES.-(Billiflgs.) flanadian, Journal,
Vol. IV. page 115. Marci, 1859.

Not S. tuliporoides (Yandeil and Sliunard), nor of M. Edwards
and J. liaime. Polypiers fossiles des terrains Valoeozoiques, p. 292.

Since thc publication of this species in the Canadian Journal. in
March last, iProfessor Dana, oif New Haven, lias informedl me that the
true S. tubiporoides is a mucli larger formn, and is supposed to be an
Iiridopkyllum. 1 tliought I could identify ours by the description
given in the work of Edwards and Hlaime, but it now appears quite
certain that it is flot the -same 1,and also that their fossil cannot be
the S. tulbiporoides of Yandei and Shumatid. in order, therefore, to
avoid confusion, I -propose to, change -the name of this species to

S.Maclurei.
In my description, the corallites are said to have a diameter of about

one liue and a half; but, after examining other specimens, 1I find that
in the greater number it is more nearly one lime. In somne of the colo-
-nies, many of the tubes are -full one line and one-third -in thickness,
and it was upon these mny first statement was founded.

Sometimes the groups are exceedingly ;irregular, the corallites
-widely separated and stagigtirougli the rock.

-FAY&OSITE TlEIN&T.

FAVOSITES TUIIBIN.&TÂ (I3illiMgS.) Canadian Journal, Mardi, 1859.

The description of tus species was published in the Canadan
Journal for Mareh, 1859. At that; tùne the only specimens I 'had
seen were from the Gorniferous ILimestone, but -we have now several
fromn thc Hamilton Group. The species diflers from ail other Pava-
sýites known, in its peculiat mode of growt'i. Tie form resembles;
that of :a large cyathop)hylloidl coral,-turbinate, the *base or sinahler
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pointed extremity usually ourved, but occasionally straight; more
or less rapidly expanding upwards; sometimes so mnuch e1odigated as
to become irregularly cylindrical ; several inches in diameter, andi
(thougli rarely) two feet ini length. Tho more common length is
from two to six inches. But the mnost remarkable character ia, that

Fig. 7.

'Fig. 7. FavoSitca turbi;ata.-£l sinail curvcd specimon. a. eahibits the différent
appearances of' the cells.

the whOle surface, exeept, the larger end, is covered with a thick
epitheca, whieh completely cl es ail the tubes. In general, the
substance of the epitheca onlN 1,; the mouth of the tube, but leaves
the walls so, far visible that th,-. )lygona1 form. of the celle cau be
distinctly seen. In such speci- .is, the dise whieli closes the mouth
of the corallites sometiines retains the impressions of the radiating
septa, and thus presents an obscurely stellate appearance. There
are somne witli an epitheca so thick, that it not only flles the cells but
also entirely conceals the walls, so that the whole mass exhibits an
i.mifornily sinooth surfrace.

ID the original description, the corallites are said to, be Ilusuaily
some'whab less than a line in nidth." In one of the speciniens front
the Rlamiltoni Group, the celle are, upon an aveorage, full one line iu
diameter, with hiere and there one nearly a line and a haif wide;
and no doubt others will be found stili larger, for in ail the species
Of Favrosites this eharacter is somewhat variable. The description,
-therefore, should state thut the ceins are about one iine in widtb,
;a littie more or less. This species is now knoiwn to occur in the
Oriskany Saundstolle, the Corniferous Limestone, and in the Hlamil-
ton Shales. I have ascertained that there are one, two, or three
ro'wsa of pores; usually two.

269
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]F GOTHILA&NDIcÂ and F. 11EMISPHEUIOÂ.

Botli of these species occur in the Hfamilton Group, at Bosan-
quet; the former in dome-shaped masses, lromn three inches to a
yard in diameter, with. ceils about one line and a haif wide: the
-latter in somewhat fiat, undulating expansions, from. three inches to
one foot or more in width, and from less than one to three ies in
thickness. Iu some specimens of the latter, the celsa are haif a line
wide, or thereabouts, and of' an uniforrn size ail over the wvhoIe sur-
face ; but in others there are numerous spots where the celsa are
only one-fourth of a liue ini width. lu this. respect the specimens,
from. the HRamilton Group ngee çexactly 'with those of the Corni-
ferous Tilmestone.

Detcription.-Corallum forming large masses of parallel nearly
straight cylindrical stems, iu contact with each other, or uearly so,
and which, when full grown, are from. six to eight liues iu diaraeter.
The Young stemis are added by lateral or marginal gemmation, and
are at frrst two or three liues in diameter, their adult size being at-
tained at the length of two or three luches. At the diameter of
four or five lines, there are between thirty and thirty-five radiating
septa ; at six or eight linos, usually about fifty ; but occasionally ini
those of the larger size, from. seventy -five to eightv may be seen.
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?ifty appear8 to ho the commion nuinhor. There are two or three
transverse diaphragine ini one line. lu most of the corallites there
ie a central area, one lino or a littie less in diameter, into which tho
radiating sopta do not penetrato. Others in the saine mass seem to
be- without this central area Surface with a somnewhat thick
epitheca, wvhich, where perfect}y preserved, is beautifully ornamented
with fine crowded, encircling strioe, fi-oui fifteen to twenty in the
width of one liue. In addition to these fine striiu, there are nume-
roue usually sharp-edged annulations, varying froin less than one-
fourth of a liue in width aud depth, to one or two lines. Some of

-the corallites oxhibit sudden) constrictions of growth, which give to
them the appearance of a series of short turbinate stems inserted
into oach other.

Tho epitheca je ofteu entirely or partially Nworn away, and the fine
strio ecan only be seen when the surface is iii a very perfect state of
preservation.

It is prn-bable this coral occurs simple as well as aggregate.
Variety.-A fragment from 'Lot No. 2, Con. 4, Townsend, three

inches and a haîf iii length and seven linos iu diameter, and -with
about fifty radiating septa, appears to belong to this species, but
differs ini having the surface with only five encircling strioe to one

lino.iResmble (Jyaho*pyUur coepitosum <Goldfuss) ; but thati
a smoothor species, and, according to McCoy, only four or five linos
ia diameter.

Locality and fo)rmiatioî,.-Lot 25, Con. 5, I3osanquet. J-{anilton
ýshales.

Collectors.-A. M[urray, J. iRichardson,

I{EL0PHLLI}~ XIGUIJM.-YN. .Sp.

'Fig. 9. .llliopiyjlliu exigîtum.-Side view. Fig. 10. The same.-View of the cup.

Descriptiou.-Smal1, tixrbi.nate, more or lees eurved, often flattonedi
on the, Bide of the convex curvaturo, radiating septa between sixty
and eighty; about six obscure arched strioe to one lino on their fiiat
sides, and tlesatne number of spines on their edges. The depth of
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the cup is equal~ to one-fourth or oue-third of the wbole longth of
the coral. lu siiiall speciniens, tho inargin of the cup is thin and
sharp; but in tho large ones rouuded, and one lino or a littie more
in thickness. About one-haif of tho radiating septa reach the
centre, and form a sinali rouaded elevation on the bottom of the
cup. 1]he-ïe is a septal fossette o~n une aide, Nwhicli, in ail the speoi-
mens I have seen, reaches the centre. The surface exhibits a few
sharp constrictions of growth, wit;h rouuided annulations between
them, the latter often abruptly terinated ou tlieir upper sides. In
very perfect specimens, fine encireling striaS of variable size, appa-
rently frorn eight to lifteen in the width of one line. The horizontal
strim, which indicate the numuber of the septa, are distinctly visible,
but not strongly marked. The position of the septal fossette is ini-
dicated on the outside of the cup by two septal ridges, which extend
the whole length of the coral, and coustitute one of the linos along
which the youuger septa were added froin timne to time.

The greater number of the specimiens are fromn six tb nine liues ini
length, but some are full one inch,. The width of the cup is always
a littie less than the leugth of the entire fossil. The most common
number of sopta is sixty. The V~ched striS and spines are not often
preserved.

Locality and formjiation.-Rý-ama's Farmn, near Port Coiboriie.
Corniferous bimestone.

Collector.-E. Billiugs.

F ig. il.
Fig. Il. Gatphyllum Zoen.kori.-,,-Side vieiw of a large.specimon.

flescipUion.-Corailum simple,' turbinqte,. strogly curvedl at tbii
pointed-base, gently and unifornmly varched;î Above., gradually enlargig
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to the diameter of ene inch and a hall at a Iength of two iuches and
abal. Cup about three-fourths of an inch in depth, the forni of
the bottoni variable, eitlier with a smooth space or a ismall p:it lu the
centre, or covered with the prolongea radiating septa; these laLter
about one hundred and fifty in numbor; the interseptal spaces filled
for a short distance froua the outer surface with amail sub-lenticular
colis, of which there are about four in one Jine; a smal space be-
neath the bottoni of the cup in full-grown speciumens, with llexuous
transverse diaphragms. Surface, when perfect, with sometimos a
few linconspionous encircling annulations of growth, but often witli
a sonaewhat smootli aspect, longitudinaliy niarked with the septal
striw, of which there are, on an average, five or six in the width of
two uines; xvhen partiply decorticated, the interseptal spaces
roughened with small subimbricating projections or notches, witli
their sharpor odges usuaiiy turned upwards-about four of these in
one lino. The Iargest specimen that I have seen is three inches and
one-lourth in length, measured aiong the surface of the side with
the larger or cenvex curve, and ene inch ana a half on the lessor
curve. The diameter of the cup, in the sanie spocimon, is eue inch
ana a hall. Severai others that 1 have soon are from one te twe
in ches and a haif inu iength.

The arrangement of the septa in the bottom of the cup appears
te vary a good doal in differont individuals. In one specimen two
luches in length, there is a. doep septal fossette on one sido, and a
pit lu the centre of the cup. The septa brandi. off, as it were, on1
oach side of a depressed lino, extending from the centrai pit to the
fossette. Iu another, about the same sizo, the septa ail reacli the
centre iu the bottom of the cup, and are there somewhat twisted to-
gether. There is a septal fossette ini tus spocimen alse. Iu a
third individual, with a cup ene inch in diameter, thero is a smooth
space two linos wide in the centre, withi an obscurely indicated
septal fossette. I thluk it probable that; most of the large indivi-
duals will. ho fouud te have tho bottom smooth.

The forua of the walls of the cup aise varies according te, the
age of the ludividuai. la the immature it is thin, »and the sopta
alternate somewhat lu size. But lu the largo ones (three luches lu
length) the luterseptal spaees aie fled 'with the cellular tissue
nearly te, the free edges of the septa, aud the walI of the cuýp is
thus rendered solid for the thicknoss of two linos, or a littie more.
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In tiiese largo oues, aIso, it is to bo obsorvod that the sopta are of
a noarly unifortn sizo whon seen ia the upp)or part of the wall of
the clip.

Thore are sovoral spocios of fossil corals in the Corniferous Limne.
Stone, which resemble, this one iu oxternal appoaranco:

L. .Yap1treittu Iproli/ica.-Thie groator number of' the speciîniens
are about tho saino size as those, of GC. Zeenkeri, but are more sionder
towards the base, soldoin unifornily curvod, the sopta alterîating lu
Bizo lu the -vi'IlS of the cup, and tho septal Stria3 four in twe linos.
The worn specimoins do xîot oxhibit the roughened nodulose ex-
torior presomîtod by C. Zeiikeri 'wlîn partially decorticatod.

2. yatoplmjiumLesiietî-.-Thia is a sonoewhat larger specios,
ivith the sopta (jusù withi i the mnargiti of the cup) distant ucarly oe
lino frein eaclî other, but with the septal striio as closoly arrangod as
tbey are in C. Zeikeri; aud furthor, under certa~in conditions, ex-
hlibitlng ton striffl to two linos.

3. Zaplireentis concl.(dwards & Haime.) This species lias
net been fouud te îny ku-iowledge in Canada, but 1 hiave bcfore me two
specimens frein Ohijo (frein Dr. Shumnard.) The surface resembles
C. Zeitheri, but theul the septa inside of the cup arc dcnticulatcd, ou
their edges auid, besides, are large and small altermîately. Z. corlicula
appears te ho afHeliophyflbimi.

4. Glisiepkyllime Oncidaen8se.-Thce perfect specimnis are inarked
,vith numereus sharp anînulationîs, but whieî tlie outer surface lias licou
wormî away, the itefrseptal spaces exhiibit either transverse diaphiragms,
nearly a Iinoe distant frein eaelî otiier, and turmîod upwards, or imnl
projections similar te tiiese of C. Zenkeri, but two or three turnes more
distant.

Locality and formation. - Rama's Farta, necar Port Coiborne.
Collector.-E. Billings.

OoNornYJ1um mrÂG&rpiory.-N. p
* (&e Plate t)

-Description.-Short, turbinate, expanding te the~ width of six: or
seven juches nt a heiglit of four luches and a haif ; upper Surface
constituting a nearly flat circular dise, wîL1I a rounded cavity lu the
middle, ene luch and a haif wide, frein which radiate one hundred
and tweuty-five depressed couvez ridges ; the greoves botween theni
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narrow, and soineivihat azîgulai' i thie bobter. Thcso ridgos ara
gcntly curved in crossing the broad flat inargin et' the cup. The
deptlî of tha central cavity is about oue inch. A transverse or hori-
zontal section shiows that rnany of' tho septa (probabIy one-haif of
thern) reach the centre. In a. vertical section, oxteudring downwardo,
se as taecut off tho otitor extromnities of a feov of the radiating
ridges, it ia sîewn. that the grooves on the fler of the cup indicate
the pSition ofthü bitepta, and tlhat the ridges are the itersoptal
mpaccs. The structure, as oxhibiteid ini this section, consists of' ex.~
cessivoly thimi, parallel, horizontal Iamnino (apparently from thirty te
forty in the thickncss of ono lino.) These lamir are archied up-
wvards betwecn the septa, the curve corresponding 'with the con-
vexity of the radiating ridges. In the lowver part of the corallite,
the interseptal tissue is inuch coarseî'. The surfaces of the ra-
diatirîg ricigos appoar te bc cevered with smali tubercles. (Seo
PI. I. b.)

The only specimen of' this trnly mnagnificent coral that 1 have
seen, is imbedcd in an upriglit position ini the rock, the broad cir-
cular dise of the cup (tvitlî the greaiter number of the rays -well
exposed by the action eof the weather) being jnst on a level with
the suirface of the stratum. The Nwidth of the dise or cup in this
individual is six and a hall' juches ; and ît exhibits one hundred and
bwe-nty-five radiating ridges, which attain a breadth of about two,
lines at the margil. It is highly probable that in other specimens
the number of rays mnay be, a littie, less or greater than it is in this
ene. The bhickness of tbe piece o? rock in which it is imbedded is
tbree inches; and on the under surface a transverse section of the
coral is exbibited, ivitli a diameter of one inch and a bal?, and conse-
quently it expands frein that size te a widthi of more than six inches
in the leDgth of three inches. At this rate of tapering, the total
lengthi of..the perfect fossil must be about four inches and a hait'.
Most probably a small portion of the pointed base is more or les
curved. I have net seen the surface below tbc edge o? the dise.

Th:is species resembles C/ionophyllwzn perfolialum (G-oldfuss), but
is much larger, and bas double the 'number of radiating septa.

Locality andformnatioî.-Lot No. 1, con. 14, Township of WTai.
polo.

£olector.-J. De Cew.

VOL. V. v
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Genii LINGUL.(rgir.

0f' thiis gemus, only 01e, sipecies lias beuiî fontnd in the Devoniiaîî
rocks of Cniada M'est. The speciiens are too iinpcrfect for de-
scription.

STRE PTORI{YNCUSPNDR.N .

Fi t.Fig 1. 13.

PFig. 12. St-ptohanit adora(.-Vcv of the dornal valve.
Fig. 1.-Longitudinal, section.

Descriptio)t.-Sliell semioi'al, or sub-quadrate; length abouît three-
'fburths the width, hinge, lne eqlîal to the grcatest wvidth of the sheil,
soînetimes a littie less, usuaily forrning a rigit angle wvith the sides of
the cardinal extremities ; front Inargê'in broadlv ronded. Ventral
valve .depressed. sernicoica-ýl, înost eleçated at thie beak, thenice de-
scending -with a sligh,,tly concave or nearly fiat siope iii ail directions,
to the mnargil. Area of ventral valve, large triangular, extending the
whole leng-th of the linge Iine, sloping ontwards at an angle of about
IOOcJ, with. the plane of the lateral marg 'in ; foramien triangiilar, very
'conspicitous, ifs width at base ulearly twice the hight, nlearly or
altogetheï closed by a coni'ex deltidium. Dorsal valve rnoderately
convex, gently compresscd towards tlie cardinal angles. Surface
with verv. inarrow, stronigly elevated, radiating ridges, of which thcrc
are frorn four to six ini the width of onîe ine ; the increase appears
to be both by bifurcation and interstitial addition, the latter mode
being the Most commonl.

Widtli of a specimen of medium size, sixteen Unes ; lcngth of saine,
froin the beak of the ventral valve to the front inargin, twelve uines;
hieiglit of area of venitral valve at the beak, two uines anid thrce-
fourtis ; width of foranien at b)ase, four Iines and a haif. Another
specinien is twenty lines wide and sixteen in length. Besides these,
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thecre are other imperfect specimiens from t'vo iches to two iches and
a hiall' in widthi, which 1 have no doubt beloxîg to tAie species.

The inclination of the area of the ventral valve, judging froni several
fragments that I have examined, appears to vary considcrably.

This species helorigs to that group of the genus of %vhich O. urnra-
culumn (Schilotheiia) is a characteristie forin. Mr. PavidIson lias recently
placed the species of this type in the geins Streptorhyucus (King)
withi the folloiving rcmark : 'The shieils composing this suib-genus,
are closely relatcd to 1S

ttophome?îa; tlîey are usually semnicircular,
convex or concavo-convex, and externally striated ; the ventral valve
I.,Jssessing a prolonged and oftentimcs lient or twisted beak."-
(GEOLOGIST, March, 18630.) The species vary greatly in size and
forrn, and Mr. Pavidson lias, theref>ore, uuîited under one naine (S.
crenistria) no less than twelve varieties, which have ail been considered
to be distinct by various autliors. Our fossil closely resenibles S.
crenùtria in external form, but differs in not having the radiating
strioe creîîulatecl, and further in the f'orra of the ocehisor muscular
*impressions i the dorsal valve. According to Davidson's figure,
-there is a small process between the two branches of the cardinal
process of the dorsal valve, which does riot exist in ours. 1 shall give
some further illustrations of tlîis species hereafter. It is only since
this article -%vas sent to the press tliat I have procured specimens whicli
exhibit the interior of both valves.

Locality and forination.-Lot 'No. 6, Con. 4, Townisend. Also at
]Rama's farm, near Port Coiborne, and near 'Woodlstock.

Coll'ecto-s.-A. Murray, E. Billings and J. De Cew.

ORTHis Livit,.-N. Sp

Fg.14. -pis. 15. Fig. 16.

Fig. 14. Orlus .Livia.-Ventral valve. Feig. 154-Longitmlina1 section of the sanie.
Fig. 16. Dorsal valve.
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Descriptioit.-Sub-orbicular or sub-quadrate ; length. about eight-
ninths of the width; greatest width, usually a littie in front of the
middle; length of hinge Uine, one hall' to two-thirds the wiîdth of the
sheli; cardinal extremities rounded; sides in most specimens some-
what straighit, often sufficiently curved to give a circular aspect to the
shel; front angles obtusely rounded; front margin iii general broadly
convex, sonietimes wvitl; a small space in the middle nearly straight.
Dorsal valve of a mediumn convexity, most elevated about the middle;
the outîjue forming a uniform arch from the depressed beak to the
front margin ; the slope frorn the umbo towards the cardinal angles,
gently concave; sometimes a barely perceptible mesial depression,
commencing in a point at the beak, and becorning obsolete at one haif
or two-thirds the length; area sniall, lying iii the plane of the lateral
margins; beakz minute, forinn a small triangular projection, rising
scarcely one-fourtil of a Une above the edge of the area, the point not
incurved over, but situated in the plane of the area. Ventral valve
mod1erately convex, most elevated at between one-fourth and one-third
the length from the beakz, thenice descending with a somewhat. fiat or
gently convex slope, to tfie front and sides, and with a M'ore sudden
and somewhat concave siope to the hinge Une and cardinal angles ; the
umbo smahi, promninent, ueatly defined, terminating in a small rounded
bealk, -%Yhich is inicurved s0 as to overhang the edge of the area, eitlier
not at all or scarcely one-tenth of a une ; area triangular, about one-
fourth larger thian that of the dorsal valve, forming an angle of about
105<> withi the plane of the lateral margin. The foramen not observed,
but appears to be wider than high. On b oking at the dorsal valve ini
a direction perpendicular to the plane of the shell, the small rounded
umbo of the ventral valve ean be seen rising about one-third of a bine
above the dorsal beak.

Surface witli small sub-angular radiating ridg-es, of nearly a uniform-
size, from eight to ten in the width of three hunes, incrcasing by bifur-
cation, strongly curved outwards to the upper part of the" sides and
cardinal angles, the intervening grooves sub-angular in the bottom, and
equal to the ridges in width. Iu very perfect specimens, very fine
concentrie, sub-lamelhar concentrie strie are visible, seven or eight to
oue hune. lu certain conditions of preservation also, the radiating
ridges are seen to be sub-tubular, and exhibit numerons small oval
or circular opcnings on their edges, each about the cighth or tenth of
a liue in width, aud! from onc-fourth to two-thirds of a hune distant
from each'other.
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Width of larcrest specimen examined, eighteeu liues; length, six-
teen lines; thickness or depth of both valves, seven lines; heiglit of
area of ventral valve at the beak, one line; area of dorsal valve, four-
fifths of a line ; distance between the beaks, onz line; lengûli ofPhinge-
line, ten lines. The most common size appears to be one inch in
width. The beak of the ventral valve is inceurved, so that it woul.d
touch a plane projected horizontally through the valve, at one-haif
the depth of' the cavity.

In some specimens the ventral valve lias a faint, barely perceptible
mesial fold, extending fromn the umbo towards the front.

This species is allied to 0. Y'anuxcrnd, but is more coarsely striated.
It niav be identical wvith one of the other species described in ,,he
Rheport of the Regents of the New 'York Ulniversity, 'but as it is im-
possible te identify it with any of the descriptions, 1 propose to name
it as above.

.Locality and fwwiation.-Township of Wralpole. Corniferous
Linestone.

Coltector.-J. De Cewv.

ORT191S VANUXE M-IIl

Fig. 17. Fig. 19. Fig. 10.

Fig. 17. Orthf.s Vai;izxeni.-Ventral valve. Fig. 15.-L-oigituidiina.l section of the sanie.
Fig. 19.-Dorsal aspect

ORTiis i V UxM-Hall. Tcl'entk dnualBReportof the Regents of
th, University of thte State of New fontc, p.135, 1857.

This species is elosely allied to O. Livia, but is -more nearly a -perfect
ellipse, or more nea'rly circular, and lias about lifteen radiating striS in
the width of th-ree liues. Its widtli is from, nine te ceigliteen lincs, and
its length. about oue-sixthi or one-seventh less thian its width.

It occurs in the Hlamilton Shales, iii the Township of I3osanquet.
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RHYNCONEL-LA TETHiYS.-N. Sp.

Fig. .Fg.2.F.2.

Figs. 20, 21.-Sido vicwvs or the specimens of B~. Tet1ty. Fig. 22.-Front vicw.

Descriptioi.-lni this species the body of the sheli, excluding the-
beaks, is transversely sub-oval ; from the beaks the sides diverge at an
angle of about 1101>, and are nearly straight, or geutly concave, for-
about one-third, the length of the sheli, below ivllich they are regularly
rounded ; front margin broadly rounded, nearly straighit in the niddle
for the ividtlî of the mesial fold. On a side, viewv the outline is ob-
liquely sub-conical, the base obtusely rounded, the lower thiree-fourthis
of the -ventral valve straight, forming an angle of about 1000 with the
ventral half of the base; the dorsal contour gently arched, and the
dorsal hiaîf of the base rounded. The mesial sinus of the ventral valve.
commences at about mid-lengtli, and increases only slightly iii depth,
until tîe f ront ilargin is reached, whien the middle portion of the sheli,
for the ividthi of the sinus, is rather suddenly bent tow'ards the dorsal
valve, ivith an abruptly rounded curve, and forms about three-fourths of
the depth of the base. There arc five angular ribs in the sinus, their
extremities deeply forked to receive the projecting points of the grooves
between the ribs of the dorsal valve ; on each side of the sinus there
are six principal ribs, their extremnities a little turncd upwa,.rds ; above
these, three or four smnallcr omes. The upper part of this valve is
narrow1y convex, with. a prominent uinbo, auîd incurved beak; in the
lower haîf, a, littie concave towvards the lateral margins, owving to the
elevation of the extremities of the ribs. Dorsal valve with alI the
central region deprcssed convex, the inargin of the shell on eacli side
of the inesial fold in front abruptly bent towards the ventral valve ; thie
unmbo, obtuse, divided along- tlie iniddle for a short distance by a narrow,
barely îperceptible depression, the beak strongly incurved -under that
of the ventral valve. The nmesial fold. dies out nt two-thirds the length,
the shieil (of the fold) at the lower extremity bent towards the ventral
valve at au obtuse rounded augle, and extending about oni--fourtlî across
the base. On the nesial fold there arc six ribs, the mniddle four most
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prominent; on each side of the fold there are also six, their extrernities;
strongly curved towards the ventral valve.

1 hlave seen îno speciniens witlh the truc suirface of' the sheil pre-
served.

Lengthi of speciinen upon whichl the above description is founlded,
iline liues, greatest width at about onie-thiird the lengthi from the front,
tei Elnes;. depth of botli valves at the front, six lines ; width. of mnesial
fold at front, fiive Unes, and of the sinus, five lines and a iaif.

Judging from the appearance of several imperfeet, specirnens, thie
depth of both valves at the front inust bc very variable.

I have seen sorne small specimens frorn four to six lines in lengthi,
with a beak nearly erect. These, 1 thinik, are the young of' R. Tethys.

Locality andf.'r»ationz.-Coinay of Ilaldiniand. Corniferous Lime-
Stone.

Colleco.-J. De Cew.

-RHYNCONELLA MDA-V p

Deserilption.-Oval or stib-triaiign-lar, body of' sîxeli, celuding the
beaks, transversely sub-elliptical ; greatest width a littie below the
middle ; apical angle, about i 0O'; both. valves rathier convex. Ventral
valve -%vithi a -neatly defined, rounded unibo, and closely iincurved beak;
a ivide, slxallow, concave, mesial sinus, which becornes obsolete at
about two-thirds the lewngth froin the front. Dorsal valve, withi a broad,
depressed, convex, mesial fold, extending, two-thirds the leligth. of thie
sheli, umbo radier pronîinent, obtusely rouunded, beak inceurvcd. bcneath
that of the v'entral valve. Surface wvith betiveen thirtv and thirty-flve
sil sub-an-gilar ribs on each valve ; ten on the mlesial fold, auJ iiuie
i the Silius.

Length, eleven Unes. \Victh, twclve Unes. Dep)th, seven Unes
widthi of sinus at front margin, si- lunes.

The specinmen is a little« distorted towards the front, so that all the
details of the oundine cannot be giveii. 'fle sides diverge froni the
beak at au angle of about 10c, aud are straight for lllf the leilgth of
the sheli. Thce then appear to be soinewhiat arolbut regularly,
eurved -round to the front, %vliel is also, 1 think, broadly rouiixded.

icality awa formaiio7z.-Towiisliip of liainhain, Concession 3,
Lot No. 2.

Collector.-J. De Cew.
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RHIYNCO0NELLA TIIALIA.-N. Sp.

Fig. M3. Rkiyncouell-a T7walia.-Dorsal view. Fig. 21.-Front view~. Fig. 25.-Side vlew.

Desciption.-Sliell sinall, apical angle varying froin about 700, ijl
very sma!l specimens, to 1050 in the large ones; sides straighit in the
upper hiaif, regularly curved in the lower hiaif; front broadly rounded
ivith usually a portion iii the mniddle straighit, or even slightly con-
cave ; valves about equally convex. Ventral valve wvith a sinus~ which
gradually dies out at one haîf, or a littie mnore, of the length fromn the
front; beakc acute, much elevated, slightly ineurved; three simple
acutely angular ribs in the mesial sinus, and six or seven on eaeh side.
Dorsal -valve a littie more strongly coavex than the ventral valve;
the front of' the mesial fold elevated so that on the side view the base
of the sheli is a nearly straight liùe almost at a riglit angle with the lower
part of tlue outline of the valve ; umbo rounded with a faint mesial
depression ; beak incurved into the cavity of the ventral valie ; sur-
face witli four ribs on the fold, and six or seven on each side.

Iength of the largest specimen examined, four lines; -width, four
and one-fourth lines; depth, two and a halflinous; width of the sinus,
nearly two linos; apical angle, 102<>.

Another specinen is four lines wvide, three and a haîf in length,
two in depth, sinus, two lines, aiid apical angle 1050.

Athird, is two lines and three-fourths in length, and the same in
breadth ; depth, one line and three-fourths ; apical angle, 880. The
sinus is distinct but not deep.

Specimens less than two lines in length exhibit scarcely a trace of
a sinus, and have the apex more acute than any of the above. nen-
tioned.

Tiis species closcly resembles the ordinary Lower Silurian forms,
such as B. pleéna, and young individuals of -R. increiescens.

Locality aud fo?-iuatiot.-Near Woodstock. Corniferous Limne-
Stone.

Collecto.-A. Murray.
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Fig. 27. Rlhyncoeil< aci«r<.-JIorsal aspect. Fi,,. 127. The sauie; ventril aspect.
Fig. 28. Sie view.

Descr-iptiom.-Ovate ; grcatest %vidthi at abolit orie-third .of the
lengthl from the front; sicles gently arcehcd from flic beak, to flic une
Of th~e g-reatcst widtbi; front angles narrowly rouuidcd; .bothl yalves
convex, soînctinies -rathier giblbQus. Ventral valve niost elev4cd a. --ittle
above -the Iniddle; unîbo ratlher obtusely rounldcd, ýzot ver-y îlei int;
beak short, obtuse, closely iueýurved, in contact with fji ullo of dor-
sal valve; a broad mesial sinus ivhich usually becoines obsolete at one
haif the Icngth, but eaîî bc sometirnes traced nearly to thie bcak.
iDorsal valve with a anesial fold, corresponding îvith the sinus of the
ventral valve iii lcngth.

Surface with about scvcntecn rathier large rounded urbscure sliglhtly
elevatcd ribs, of .which there are four or five in the mesial sinus, and
five or six ou tlic mesial fold. A fcwv squan-ose rings of -growth.

Length of lar:gc specimen twvclve lines; width eleven-lines. Anothier
individual from the saine « ocality is nine lines long and -ten widc.

Locality ad fornîation.-13 osanquet. Hlamilton Shales.
Colleclors.-T. -Richar.dson, A. Murray.

-Gemis ATHYRIS.-MCCOy.

There is rntch difference of opinion as to the propriety of retaining
this gencric nmine. It implies tlîat tlic shelîs have no foraine»i theli
ventral -valve, cnd vet inianvjspccies are placed ici the gnits which bave
thei bcak distincth- perforated. Some palootologists arc, therefore,
ici favor of' using IDe Orbigny's appellation Spiriyer«, instcadl of
Adthiyùi. Ncarlv all of the Silurian species, and some of those, from
the Devonian rocks, have the beak so strongly ineurvcd, that lio
foTraien eali be se. For Snell, at least, the me Atityris docs not
appeaï to be vcry iiiappropriatc. Mr. Davidson still retains it, not
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ouly for those whicli have the foramnen concealed, but also for those
witb, it open. Lt appears probable that the greis will sootier or later
bc stib-divided, aud iii that -case dttyri igh-lt be retained for lie
sl)ecies withi closely iuicurved beak, and iSpirigera for some of the
othoers. 1 shial give some acuouubt of the geimrice haracters of tItis,
group of shiels iii another article. Thie follovimxg, species are placed
ini the gemis provisional.

ATHRIzus CLARI .- N. Sp.

Fig~. _)9. Fig. 80.

Fig. 29. eltyris CImlaa-VeiiLraI vicw of' large specirnei.
fig. 30.-3)VrsnI View of' the saine.
Fig. 81.-Sie viewv.

Fi.32.-Dorsal view of' a srnaller sp)echnein.

Descr-iltiot.-N-\early" sinooth, ovate or sub-rhomiboidal, greatest
wvid.h, a,»bouit the miiddle, a short hniiîiorii projection in the mniddle
of the front inargin, bothi valves conveN, venltral valve the 1ar'ger, wvith
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its beak strongly incurvcd. Length, from oxie to t-o incheà ; width
equal to, a littie less or a littie greater than the length. The ordinary
size is about one inch and a hall' in length.

The ventral valve is strongly and smoothly convex, the outline evenly
arched from bcak to front, more abruptly curved above than below,
the umbo prominent, the beak rather small, neatly rounded at the
sides, and closely incurved. The linguiform projection in the iniddle
of the front margin, is oftenl a simple extension of a portion of the
sheil, without a sinus, but occasionally there is either a short, shallow
depression, or a narrow rounded mesial fold, which seldom, however,
extends towards the beak more than three or four Unes. The upper
haif of the dorsal valve is soinetinies evenly convex, but in general an
indistinct, -more or less broadly rounded carination, eau be traced from
the umbo along the middle to the front, where it becomes abruptly
elevatedl into, a short, proîninent, rounded fold, which extends into the
linguiform projection. On encli side of the media» liue, this valve is,
gently convex, and often exhibits a rather flat slope to the lateral
margins. The beak is strongly incurved, and appears to, be deeply
buried i» the ca-vity beneath the umbo of the ventral valve.

If a line be drawn across the sheil at mid-lengthi, and another at
one-fourth the length from the front, the greatest -idth will be fonnd
to range between the two. Many of the specimens are ohtusely
angular at the sides, and i» such the iargins above and below the
ang~les are somnewhat straight, the upper two sides converoein- to the

beak, and the Iowcr two to the Iinguiform extension in front, giving-
to, the sheli a rhoinboidal instead of an ovate ontline.

At first sight, tiie surface appears to be smooth, wvith a few con-
centric squamose liues of growth. On dloser examination, numerous
indistinct, radiating lines, may be seen. 0f these, there are fromi two
to four in the widthi of one line, a»nt they sometimes appear to lie
beneath the surface of the sheil. lIn very perfect specimens, the surface
exhibits fine concentric strioe, froin te» to fifteen in the width of one
uine, and these are most distinct towards the front margin.

Beneath the beak of the detached ventral valves, there is a wide,
triangular foramen, not visibile wvhen the valves are united. The inside
of the beak is entirely hollowed ont into a deep pit or channel, which.
opens directly inito the cavity of the sheil. The impressions of the
divaricator muscles occupy part of a snb-triangiilar space, the upper
angle of which is situated just where the excavation beneath the beak
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Ooens out ilnto the visceral cavity. The Iowcr side of thiS space is
nearly straiglit, and the two Iower angles roundcd. The lateral margins
of the space arte lislally silb-paralIel lu the lower hiaîf, wvhile in -the
uppier hiait they approacli ecd otiier, and incet. above to forni tic
upper angle. In soine specilneiis tic space is more nearly triangular,
and it would appear, thercfore, that its fori is a little variable. The
lengthi of the sl)ace is about one-third the iwhole lengtli of tic venitral
valve, and its widthi at tlue lowcer inargin a littile less than its lcugth.
The lower unargin is situated a littie above a line drawu aeross tic
shieil nt mnid-length. The lower three-fourths of the space la striated
longitudinaily, anId divided into two equal portions by ail obscure
nediani groove.

On eaehi side, at the base of tie forarnen, thiere is a short, stout
tooth. The dental plates below tic teeth extend but a short distance
into the viaceral cavity, whlen, beeoîning suddenly mnuei diminislied iii
heigit, tiey forin a low ridge along the upper unargin of' the ninscular
space. The uyper part of tie muscular spaee is deeply excavated into
the substance of' tie sheli, wvhichi la very thick and solid in tie rostral
haif.z

1 have iiot seen tic interior ù tic dorsal valve.
Externally his species reseutibles A. tumicla (Datmatu,) but tice

nuuscular impressions iii tic interior of tie ventral valve are widely
different in the two speeles.

Locality andformeiatioz.-Rlama's farm, near Port Coiborne, and .at
mauy places lu tie County of H3aldinuand. Corniferous Limestone.
*Speciunens, 'witlh the valves united, are rare, but tic upper part of the
ventral valve, Nvith. tiec uunbo, and beak preserveci, is uxot uncommon.

(Jollector-s.-A. Murray, J. De Cew, E. Billings.

Descriptioi.-Smooth.ý, ovate, or sub-rhounboidal. Vtrlvalve
strougly couvex, raost gibbons in t1ie upper ialf ; -inubo prorainent,
large, giving to, tie sheli, on a side view, some-what of the aspect of a
Pemtamerts ; beak strongl incurved, but not touching tic surface of
the dorsal valve ; a shallow, coueave inesial sinus, extending from tie
front ail tic way to the beak. Dorsal valve rnoderately convex, with.
a con-vex mesial fold, wlici becomes obsolete near tie beak. Length,
froun one inch to, one inch and a liaif. Tic proportional widthi is
variable. lit soine specinuens it is exactly equal Vo Vhe lengti, but in
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others it is either a Iittle greater or a littie less. Greatesti width,
about die iniddle, or a little ici front of the middle, at which point tho
rhomboidnl speciniens tire angular, but iii tie mure oval forma, genitly
colnvex.

Fig. 33. Fi..

Fig. 33. AtIu)-is Mit(.-Dlorsal aspect. Fig. 34.-Tlio samo; ventral aspect.

Trie following characters uiay be more partieularly iîoted.

The umbo of the ventral valve is rather large and prominient ', the
beak well deflnied, stronigly iincurvcd, but ici general not i contact
withi the uxubo of the dorsal valve ; a short false area beneath the beak.
The mnesial sinus is shallow, eveiuly rouinded in the bottoni, or somne-
tinies with an indistinct fold aloug the middle. Its width at thc front
xnargin is somnewhat variable, but is usually about five huies, and it
becoines gradually iiarrower and shalloiver upwards, but is more or
leas distinctly visible quite to the beak. On a aide view, the outiue of
ticis valve preselita a continuons curve, niost abrupt in the upper hall',
the greatest elevation being at about one-third the distance froni the
beakc to the extremity of the Iinguiformn extension in front.

The dorsal valve bas a smnooth, rounded fold, extending almoat to
tho bealç, but is otherwise pretty evenly convex. It appears to pos-
sea a atraight hinge-line, the lengthi of whieh. is greater than. haif
t'ho whole width of the shell; the beac arnali, not mtieh ineurved.
The greatest eonvexity of this valve ia about the middle, and on a
aide view the out.line, in consequence of the elevation of tee mesial
foldi continues at, the saine height, and somewhat parallel to the
lateral niargin until it reaches the front.

The- linguiforni projection is sometimes considerably extended,
and the sheil bas then a rounded, rhomboidal form, but in other
specimens this part of the shell il truncated, and a fifth aide, situated
in 'the front margin, ia thus formed.
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he tipoimns tlînt hatvo mille ndfor miir obsorvation litivo ini
gotioral tho siiino tutiott of' eoiivoxity, tho deptlî of both valves
boing in al] about two-t;hirds tlio groîîto8t wvidt-i.

The srîfaoe iH iiînarly srniooth ; a fow obscureo colnctmtrie îînidiîhî-
tiens of' growth alid file titritt,--o' Oixe latter, t'velvo te fitwil in the
width of mie litio are visible oni wefl i>iescrved shils. Thoro are

ise fiit iiii(cutiolis of leuigitudnuil radiatîng Unes. .A fragment
of ouxe iixdividnual eof this sIIeciùs xli it surfaice unifleriffly xuarkcod

Witi 11110 reunid0d ceuicon1trie uuIluîlltioust (netf f3triffl), Of' Whlui tho0ro
arcIfon or11 eti hin the w'idthi of elle hule.

This spccies lias, te soee xtoit, flie aspect of a Pe»1'ntm1orus
but it3. iternai str'uctur'e, jis ('xliibit3d iu the mimeronts brolcen
speciunoens tit I hiavo exaîînîîed, shows, iF to be cenigenlo with
A. Clara.(. It ditrors froux tha.it speeles il hvinig the 11nesial fold and

sinus extending thte whiole longth etofFthe shieli, itud the~ bcak of' the
venitral V'alve net touchhîig the utulbe et' thle dorsal vailve.

ï,ocality aud foi-imat iaii.-St. Muîry's, Town8hip eof 13a1nohard.
Cortiiièrreus.

Gollcto-s,.-Mir. W. G. T1enkiius, C. E., St. MrsC. W.; A.
Murray; T1. Richardsoni.

A-riuvits (?) cTL -(Il.

ATRYî'A CIUA-ItI Geology qf the Fowrt,. District qf the.
State of INezoi York, 1). 171, fig. 1.

Fig. 85. ig. 36. Pig. 38.

Figs. 3.1 te 3S.-Dlfferent views ofet sniall and largo suiocinmon or Ai. scitul1a.

Thie abeve fig-ures i epreseuît différent views of twvo specimen, ot' a
species whichi appears to mie te be identical withi thiat figured in thie
work above cited. It varies greatly in size. Tie 1ligti eof thie
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largest spr>n'i1('ia 1 luiIhve 14001 114 qeveiîteen 111101, the( gIOlifMst
widtlî fotîrte.en li,îe, de1)tl eiglit linefî. 'J'lie sxnalle8t j14 abolit two
1111014 iii letigth, anîd inany of' interuie<iate siz.'s have been olwvdto
iiuil<o ont the~ merie.. Lt 114 not certain tliat this 14peie.4 belongm ta
the' geintsil/iyr,

Joraly anul foeiulioli.-,'ollllty of' IIRIclimand(. (Crni feronsm
Limrestone.

Colleioy.-J. De Cewi E. De Cew.

A-ruîv;s (?) 8Pus.- . .

I>es'c>ipiof.-EloI1gate mali gretntest wiCIth lit about11 oin-foitrtli
the lengt.h froîn the front margin ; sidos diverging ait an angle of'
about 75 " and qotnewlint straighit, or gently convex, for rutier more
thanii hall' the lengtli ; front angles rouinded ; front margin necarly
8hraight, or gently convex. Iloth val ves dep-Iresscd coiuvex, srnootli lit
the upper liaIl; thce front mnargin withi four or five wide shiallow con-
cave indistinct fo01(1 or grooves whichi become obsolete ait less tha».
liaif the Iengthi. l3cak of' ventral valve creet, appatren(ly a littie
incurveci ait the tip).

.Length live linos ; greatcst widtlî at one-fourth the length from the
front nargin, thirce linoes ; depthi of both valves uit one-third thie
length froîn the beak, one lino and one-fourth.

The ahovo description is founded on a single small specimen. 1
have sen a fragmient of anothier thiat must hiave been, whien, perfect,
seven linos iu lenigtl, and I amn inclirfed to think that the one de-
scribod is a young individlual of the species.

This species differs frorn A. 8citlLla, principally ini being proportion-
.ally iiniich flatter, and in lîaving the front nuargili undulated by sevocral
ýobscure fols.,

Loca/ity and .foumation.-Lot No. 45, Con. 1, Caytiga. Corni-
forons.

Gollector.-J. Do Cew.

AuHYRiis (?) lJN[SULCATt.-(Conrad.)

ATRYPA UNIS1JýLcATA.-COI)Frad. A)nical RCpor-t Geologicail SnrýVey,
Ncîv York. 1841, p. 56.

RHIYNCONELLA UNTSULcATA.-IIALL. Tenthi Animal Report of the'
Regents of the' University of the State of New York. 1857, p. 12«5.
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Fig. 39. Tig. 40.

Fig. .12. zosU~o

of frontmargiii.F ig. 12.-Side iw.4

orsub-triangula r; w'ietetiidthi
,,cr te fontiwigin; ide iiarl staigitfromn the bi-to the linoe

of te, reaestNvitli wleréthee i a roinent anreon ecdi side
of thle sud1l, thenice coniverginig and nicar1y straighit tothe Miiddle of
the front niargin. Dorsal valve with a mnesial bold xvich occupies the
whole of the shell except a smnali portion on ecit side in the lpper
lhal; the siope froni the ridge of the fold to the sides usually gently
concave. Iiu sonie speeimiens a singie stroiugly unipressedl groove aloii-
the ridge of thc niiesial fold. Tie ventral valve lias a dlecp miesial
sinns equal to its whole %viâth ; a sinali strip) of the margini betweenl
the beaks and the point of the greatcst widthi iiiflcted at a righit anle
or thiere-abotit towaî'ds the dorsal valve. The hcak is incitrved over
the iiiibo of the dorsal valve, but its tip) îot qilite iii Contact with the
surface of the dorsal shieli. The surface is niearh- sinootli, a fewv ob.
sel-re couiceutrie iundulations, and, iii sone specunen s, indications of
filue yadiating- striue visible.

Leîigýt1i of large specinlien, ine hules ; widtil, doen flnos.
This speeles varies greatly in fori. Sonie have the front margili

nearly straighit, and are thus almost triangular. Others are quadrani-
gular or rhornboidal from tho great projectiou iii the rMidle of the
front margin. The sinus of the dorsal valve is sonietinies so shallow

STiiese ilgu1res aire not very good, but as they wviI1 servu te give mi lipprexhunate idea of the
form of one of the v'arieties, 1 lhave tliought it best to uise thoen.
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timat the valve bans the appearance of a fiat space along the 'Yniddlc.
Tiie groove on the ridge of thc dorsal valve citiier cxtcnds to the
front ruargin of the sheli, or dies out at a greater or leas distance from
the beak.

The length of the sheil ranges froin twvo to ni-ne lines, andisl
always a littie less than. the width.

Locidity and fornation~.-County of llaldiniand. Corniferous
Limestonc. Not common.

<ollector.-J. De Cew, E. De Cew, aiid E. Billings.

ATHYRIS (?) ROSTItATA.- (Hall.)

ATRYL'A ROSTRATA.-iIall. GeCology Of Ille F'olrtlt Di8le'ict Of Ncw
Yorh, page 202, fig. 2.

Fig. 43. Fig. 44.

Figs. 43, 44. AtIiuris rostr«aa-Dorsa1 atnd side views.

.Description.-E longate oval, both valves evcnly convex and smooth.
Ventral valve the larger, most ventricose in the upper haîf ; beak
proportionally large, sub-cylindrical, incurved, not in contact 'with
the umbo of dorsal valve, apparently perforated by a large foramen.
iDorsal valve smaller than the ventral> but propoytionally as strongly
convex, urnbo rather broadly rounided, beak incurved and deeply
buried beneath that of the ventral valve.

Length about six hunes; greatest width a little in front of the mid.
ie of the ventral valve, five hunes ; depthi of both valves a little above

the~ middle, three liues and a haif.
The surface at first sight appears to be quite smooth, but upon a

dloser examination it will be found to exhibit some fine obscure con-
centrie rings of growth.

This neat little fossil 15 smnaller and proportionally broader, and
more veutricose than A4. scitula.

Locality and forrnation.-Lot 26, con. 3, l3osanquet. Hlamilton
Shales.

Collectos.-A. Murray and J. Richardson.

Vol. V. W
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ATHIUS(?)CHiLO.-N. Sp.

F ig. 45. TFig. -16. Fi. -17.

Fi*. 45. Athyris C7do.-Ventral valve. Fig. 46-Side VICIW.

TFig. 47 -Do6al view.

Description .- Transverselv sub-oval; greatest w'idthi usually about
the middle, sometimes; a hâtle above or below; front margin often.
with a rounded projecting lobe iii the middle ; bothi valves couiVex.
Ventral valve with a concave mesial sinu3 whichi occasions a lingui-
form projection iii the middle of the front margin, and becomes
obsolete at about haif the length of the sheli; uxnbo well dcfined;
beak closely incurved. dow'n to the umibo of the dorsal valve, usually,
if not alwvays, perforatedý at the tip by a small circular aperture.
Dorsal valve with a rounded mesial fold whieh elevates the miiddle of
the fronvmnargin. and becomes obsolete at about hiaîf the length.

Surface %Vith somewhat obscure îOulidcd but apparently rnuehi de-
presr-'l. simple or undivided radiatilig ribs, of w'hich there are on an
averab,. in the specimens examined, tlîree iii flic widthi of one Urne.
There are also, especially towards the front uxargiu, a fewi squaxnose
xings of growth. There appear to be soine fine concentrie striS, but
the.suirface in the specirnens is not quite perfect.

Widthi, froux five to îinie liues; leingth, a little variable, according,
to the g.reater or less developeieut, of the uxesial fold.

Iu one specirnen with the fold large, the lengthi is seven, hues to a
-widtli of nline liues.

lu this species 1 have detected no appearauce of an arca, but in
perfect specimens the hinge-line is extended to 'thrce-fourths thc
width of the sheli, and iii such cases the cardinal angles, althoughi
rouuded, are -elevated and mucli compressed.

Locality anclformiation.-Lot No. 26, con. 3, Bosauquet. Uarnil-
to)a Shales.

Collectors.-A. Murray, J. Richardson.

(To bc continucd.)
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NOTES ON LATIN INSCRIPTIONS FOUND IN ]3RITAIN.
PARIT v.*

]3Y TIIE REV J jIN MCAUL, LL.D.,

PRESIDENT OF 'UnZIVE1RSITT COLLEGE. TORONTO.

16. In Rorsley's Britannia Rornana, Nort7iberlanJ, xcvi., we
lave the following inscription:

SILVAISO
PANTIIEO
P1RO SAL

RXTJ3IN -TRIB -ET
LVCILLAE - EIVS

EVTYCIIYS
LIB*COS

V S L' M

Since Part IV. iwas publishod, I have hiad access to the ArchSologia Miana, anid have
-read the paper by Mr. llodgson, 10 Nvich refereuce is inadei lu niote l page 355. Th that
.paper, atter a critical e-xamuiation in detail of cadi phrase or passage of thie inscription,
Mfr. H. proposes tic following reading of it:-

L . SEI>.-SBEpteR O F01.DRT. p .X
A4RAR .-P.iTH . ADiM3ENico MiAXI.

COS. III. ET 11. AVREL .ANTONINO PIO
COS. II. AVG. ET P. SEPT. GE7E. O. CES. COS

PORTAM CVM MVRIS VETVSTATE DI-
LKPSIS JVSSV ALFEN'. SENECINIS VO

COS . OVRAN-\TE COL. ANITI. ADVENTO PRO
AVG.-NN. couH .. VA'NGION.-

CV-M A'EMI. SALVIAN . TRIB.
SVO A SOLO ILESTI.

Which may tixus be cxplaincd at lcngth:-
Imperat-oribus Cosaribus

Lucio Septimio Severo I'io Pert-inaci, Pontifici liaximo,
.&rabico, Paxtiico, 4di4zlcnico M3axiino,

Con.sul tcrtiûtm, et .3farco At4xnelio.4ittontino 1'io,
Cot'ali secundo, .Augu,,tis, et Pu>tbli Scpthpio Getie, nobilissimo Coesari, consuli

.Zortain cum XIuris Vetu.state di.
1qpsis, Jussc .lifeni Sexx-ecinis (&nccionis?) Vtïri

Con.rukris. curanute .ntistio (or Ant. Ao zdvcnto, pro
Auigutis nostrîs, Cohors prima Vangionum-

Oum .iErnilio SaZojane, 2ýibn
,Stio, a Solo rc4tituit.'

On compasison witi tic rcading wrhielh I proposed in INo. XXIII of this Journal, p. 3.59,
it vill bc observed thut there arc several points of différence; 'but on re-consideration of the
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ilor.sley expands it thus: " Silvatio Pantheo pro salute Ruini
tribuni et Luclhe ejus iButychius libertus consulis votuin solvit
libens inerito," arnd supplies itxori after ejits, ini the fifth line. The
oniy doubt which I bave as to the aecuracy of this expansion, relates
to LIB -COS. If Eutychus bad been a freedman of the Consul,
as Horsley believed, the- order, nccording to usage, would have been
COS* - IB13, anid instead of the office, consul, t'ho naine of the indivi-
dual would have 1n giveli, for consuls, as such.. bad no li1berti. I re-
gard LIB -as standing for Lbrariw, and COS -for consutlis. The
libeariwg was a book-kzeeper, who bad charge of the accounts, and
is nientioxxed i niany inscriptions, in connexion w'ith the oflicer or
body in whîose service lie was, e. ;r. LIB -PRAEF- Librarùes
Proefecti, ILIB -011 -, Lilirarius co/hortis.

17. Ainongst the Jlfarmora Oxo7ziemsia is an altar, found at Ches-
ter, bearing au inscription of the date .D.. 154, wbich bas been fre-e
quently copied anad explained.*

There eau be but littie doubt tijat the true reading of the i-
scription 18 as follows :

subject, 1 sec no reason for changiug tise opinions which I have expresscd ln the article aud
cmbo(lied ilu ie restoration. Tise oniy question, about whicis ome dm~bt, la suggested, relates
to tise date. Tise notice lu the iuscription of Caracalla as Cos. II. of course fixes tise dato
w%,ithiui thse cancelli-205, thso year of his second cousulsii, and 208, tise 37ar of his tisird
consulsisip. Mr. Hodgson argues for 20î, assuming that the emperors wvere at thse time la
Britain, aud adopting Rorsiey's opinion tisat «Severus camo iuto tise island iu tise year 207
at Iatcest." Ho finds confirmation of bis assumption as to tise preseuce or tise emperors, in
thse title of Seucelo iseing in this inscription vi,' conzsularis, Instead of Zegatus eorilim
:pr. pr., as it uppears ou a stoue found nt Greta Bridge.

Aithougli thse conjecture, that thse change of titie indicates " the exercise iii person Eby
thz eniperors] of hoth tIse uilitary aud civil powers of tise governmnt, reudering tiso office
of legato iio longer uccessary," seems plausible, yet there caui, 1 thiuk, be no douist tisat both
Mfr. Horsiey aud Mfr. Itodgson are lu error in Ilxing 207 as tise year of tise arrivai of thse
emerr in Iritaiti. Thse statement, of Xipisiline, tisat Seiverus died in the island 'ltsree
'yesrs alter he undertook tse B3ritishs expeditini" suggests,2OS as tise date of his arriva], for
lie ilied in. 211 (0o1 February thse 4tls; not tise 12th, as given by M-r. Hodgson iu a note); and
tisis date (20S) is eonfirmed isy refereuco to coins c. gr., one ot Caraealla's bearing tIse legeud:

PROF.X-IVGG. PONTIF -TRt.P.XI COS .111.

froxa which it appears that tho p~rqfectio Atigistonr, took- place in tise eleveuth TRIB.
POT. sud tisird COS. of Caracalla, i.c. 208. I ama still of opinion, for the reason stated in
tise note, p. S59, that 205 la tho snost probable date of thse inscription, aithougis it la possible
tisat the intention of tisose wiso set up tise stone may have becrs to indicate tisat tise work
wus coxnmeuced, carried on, and complûted during tIse tixue lu wviicli Sevorus ivas
COS.III., Caracalia COS-Il., sud Geta COS

* It is especially interestln-c on accouut o! tise epitiset 'ai;a rus, wisich is given to Jupi.
ter; and tise supposition is not improbable, tisat 2'a;uzw, Taraer, and 2'arant4ncls denoto
tbe sanie deity, tise 2nor of the northern nations.
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1' 0-M TANA1IO
T'- ELVPIVS -GALE It
PR&ESBS -GVNTIA
P1I -LEG -XX -V 'YV

COMMODO ET
LATERKNO Gos

Y S' -M

0f the interpretations w'hich have been proposed, the most extra-
ordinary is that given by De Wal, in bis .Mythologioe Septentrionalit
.Monwncnta. He expands it thus:

"Jovi Optimo Maximo Tanaro,
Titus iElupius, Galeria trbu~,
et Proesens, Guntia tribu,

?rimipilaies legionis xx Valeroe Vietricis,
Commnodo et

laterano consulibus,
Yotumi solvunt lubenter muerito."

The obvious objections to this renderiug are, that there is no
ground for supposing that the altar was erected by two persons,
&id that there is no0 authority for a tribe called Gîitia. I ean
see no reason for rejecting the opinion adopted by Elorsley (Bri-
tannia Rornana, p. 315), and Orelli (n. 2054), that GVNTIA i8 the
nanie of the birth-place of Titus Elupius Proesens, scil. Guntia,
a towvn in Vindelicia. The legiti7nus ordo nominum, from the proe-
nzomen to the jalria, is thus preserved, with the exception, indeed, of
the nornen ypatri8, but that is omitted ini the inscription. Gough's
objection (Carnden's Britannia, vol. iv. p. 89) to the position of the
tribe (Galeria) between the names (Elupius and3 Proesens), witla is
consequent pieference of G!alerius, is not worth considering; for it
is plain that lie -was not aware tlîat, in the normal arrangement of
Latin names, the no2iien Viatris and tribus corne betveen the nomen
gentiliciiumi and the cog7io2nenz. And, yet Mr. Wright (lJelt, 1?oînan,
anzd &i.xon, p. 260), influenced perhaps by the obýJect1ion, gives
Galerjuis.

Horsley suggests a doubt whether we should read PRI for yprini-
.iuor ]?RE forpjr&fectis; but there sexs no -round for ques-

tioning the received reading. WVith Henzen, however, I think it
'uncertain whiether we should regard it as standing for 1.p-inipilus or
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princeps. 0f the two I pret'er the latter, as we find FR1 FR1. for
.princeps Prior, or prinux, ini Orelli, n. 8451.

18. In the Ceit, Romait, andi Saxon, there ie an instructive chap-
ter on IlThe' differ-ent races in Roman Britain," in which Mr.
Wright has collected the scattered notices wlhich, bear on the Ethno-
logy of the period. Aý nlight be expected in a task of considerahile
labour, and involving many minute details, some errors have crept in,
which require notice, lest they should mislead 6thers. One of these
(page 253) ie, that IlCaius Antiochlus Lysinachus, comimemorated.
in a Greek inscription found in Scotland, was no doubt a Greek."

Mr. Wright bas been led into error by a inistake ini Profeseor
Thomson's edition of Stuart's Caiedonia Romesna. In No. 1 of
Plate VI. of that -work,* a stone, preserved in the MVluseum of the
Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, je figured, in which the name-
Lysiniachus occurs; but the stone was found, not in Scotland, but in
Africa, and Prof. Thomson acknowledges the inistake in hie preface..

19. 3Mr. Wright also remarks, in the saine chapter:
- Uriconium (Wrozeter) apbpears to bave been occupced by Thracians - Ciren-

ceater by Thraciane and Indians."

There je no doubt that an inscription bas been found at each of
those places, whichi furnishes evidence that a horseman of a Thraciam
cohort wvas «buried in each, but there je no ground for the asseittion
that there Were IlIndians -' at Cirencester. Au inscription, indeed,
was found there, coniinemorating Dannicius, a horsEmran aie Indianoe;
but this body did niot derive its naine froin the natioiÈality of the
mnen composing it. It was probably called after Julins Indlus, men-
tionied in Taeit. A>in., ELi 42 ; and there le reason toý believe that the
men serving in it were, for the most part, Treviri. The aie seemn to.
have received such designationstj as Indiana, Frontoniana, &ebosiana,
fromi the naines of the officers who first raised or organized thein,
and in this respect resembled tb.e military bodies in our own service
in the 'East Indies, known by such naines as IlJacob's,"' or CI Hlod-
son' s Iorse.-"

*The stono je a sepulchral memorial of Antiori%, the daughter of Lysiniselme. It is
niot easy vo tell, froin thie faint copy wvhich 1 bave before me, Nvhat the letters are 'vhieh
.Mr. Wright rcad ««Cajius ;" but tliy iuiquestioniably do iiot stand for that arme. The first
letter seoins te ho L, frein which 1 infer thit thoy rnost probably are sigl« fortlie year otthe
Emperor, as is coniron in the Greek inscription,. ef Egypt and cyrene.

f 'Vide Ilouzen, mi. 5112 and 0722; aise Roulez, .lEmr. tic l'A'cad. .Royale de Boigique
vol. livii. P. 12.
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20. In 1830, an ancient grave-stone was found in excavating the
foundations of M1r. J. S. Padley's bouse, in Lincoln. It is figured
ini the Gentieman'e Magazrie for 1842, p. ii. p. - 51 ; and the inscrip-
tion is given in the Monumeita Iliqtorica )3ritaiinica, p. cxii. n. 53a;
and by Ileuzen, n. 6676, as follows :

L -SEMPRONI -ýFLA.
VINI -MILTIS -LEGVIIII

Q (?) A-LIANDL SEVERI
AER VIJANOR XXX
ISPINCA IEIA

ClVI M.
It is plain that the flrst two lines are to be read;

L[ucii] Semproni[i] Fia-
vini mi1[i]tis 1eg[ionis] nonS

but there is considerable doubt as to, the word or words preceding
SEVERI, in the third liné. Mr. Padley remarks, that if the flrzt
letter ini the line be Q.., it niay stand for quadrate, i.e. legiéni8 non<
quadratce; and )reàds the following word as IlAlaudoe (a ]ark), a
name given to legions, the soldiers of which wore tufted he1xnets,
supposed to resemble the crest of the lak"The Editor of the
Magazine suggests that the letter is G (not Q) and is certainly
some epithet of tho legio Alauda. Perhaps galeatoe alaudâ, crested
by the lark; or galeritoe alaudâ." The rest of the line, 1 SEVERI,
is read by Mr. Padley as Julii Severi, and the reading is illustrated,
by the observation that cC Julius Severus was a governor of Britain
under Eladrian'" The Editor of the 3fonuinenta IIistorica Brit-
annica adopts Alaudoe, but doubts wvhether 1 should be read as
<1ulizis or Juniuý, as there were two proproetors of Britain named
Severtis; the one, Julius, uiider Iladriau, the other, Junius, under
(Jominodus. II{enzexi is of opinion that the latent reading of the line
j6 Sulb curA (or something similar) cLAVDI SEVERI." 1l have
but littie doubt that Elenzen's emendation CLAVDI is correct;
and 1 regard the firt A, in A-LAN.D as a nistake for 0. onie of thiû
cognomina of the 5th legion wvas .Alaîidoe; whilst those of the 9th
were Ri.ùpaniea and iVacedonica. The firat, letter of the lino,
which is stated to reueînb1e ""the lette q inverted," and cethe
Etruscan G, the Roman G reveÉsed," appears to me to be merely
an invertedl 0, standing, as it often does, for ceenturia, and denoting
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tliat Lucius Sonipronius Flavinus was a soldier in that centurýy of
the 9th, legion, which wvas undor thec commxand of Olaudjus Soverusé
Sucli a notice of thec centitry, %with the name of flic centurion, le
froquently found in the sopuichral inscriptions of' soldiors. To
Mr. Padloy's reading of the next line, CIaorum vii ; annoruin xxx,"!
there can bo no objection, as aeru is somnetiines used for stipe)t.
diorum. T4de Orelli, nn. 8661, 3552; and Uenzen, n. 5202,
684il. The fifth lino is rend by Mr. Padley as le Ispiinica Loria;"
and the sixth as Il Civitas Materna." Hlenzen adopts this reading
of the liftI line, rrnarkcing that Leria was a city of Hispania
Tarracouensis ; but suggests, for the sixth, instend of « Civitas
Materna," IlCivi Ma[xirnii excimpli.]" Thoe arc, I think, but fcw
scholars who would regard either of these interpretations of the hl.st
line as satisfactory; and on reference to the copy cf the inscription
in the Magazine, I flnd that there is neo authority on thec atone for
the second I in CIVI, and that MA is ioat probably an erroneous
readiug of NIA. It appoars to, me, thon, that ive may rond the
Iast line thus: z O IVNIA, citrante .flnia, denoting the person wvho
had caused the memorial of Flavinus to be executed. For the
reasons wvhich ' I have stated, I would rond the whole inscription
in exten80 thus;-

Li ' SEMPRONI -FLA L[ucii] Semproni[i] Fia-
VINI - MILTIS' IJEG VIIII vini, ilnil[i]tis log[ionis] viiii,

0 CLAVPI - SEVERI c[euturia] Claudi[i] Severi,
AER -VII ANOR - XXX aer[uin] vii,. au[n] or[urn] xxx,

ISPAMICA TJERIA [HI]ispanica Leria,
C IVNIA c[urante] Junia.

21. At the Mount, near York, there has been recently discovcrcd
£Ca slab, upwards of si-, foot long, withi four incised figures in the
upper part, and below theni an inscription of six linos, of wlîich
nearly the whole is legible." leThe inscription, as far as it can be
dcciphercd, rends as follows:-

D M - FLAVIAE - AVGVSTINAE
VIXIT' AN- XX INI -VII' -D XI - FILLYS

NVS -AVGVSTINVS VXT -AN -J D -III
AN 1I-MVITJX'-D' y'V CAEILESIVS

1I LEG VITJ VIC -CONIVGI -CARtI
ET - SIBI -F -C.")
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Lie: DLiisJ Ml[ainibus] Flavioe Augustinoe;
VTjXjt iiii[îisj xxxviiii, m[ensibus] -vii, d[iebus xi.] Flius

nus Augustinus V[i] xEi]t an[no] i, d[iebus] iii,
an [no] i, m[cnsibus] viiii, d[iebusj v, Coeresius

i .leg[ionis] vi vic[tricis] conjugi cari.
et sibi f[aciendurn] c[uravit.]

The Rev. J. Kenirick lately read at paper on the subjeet before the
Yorkshire Philosophical. Society, from the report of which, in the
Gentlenant'8 Magazine for January, 1860> 1 have taken the forcgoing
particulars. On the interpretation of the inscription, Mr. Kenrick
offéed the fo11owing remarlcs:

<The imonumnt appears to bave beeu raised l'y Cieresies, a soldier of the Bixth
conquering legin, to theiNMîîîîes of bis Nwife, Flavia Augustiiia, and two eidren,
who dlied in thecir ininetiy, aud prospectively foi' himsc!lf. Only tho fermination,
NVS, of the son's îmarne romains; there je rocni on the stone for the lettors ne-
Cessary to foi-in FLAVIANVS, %vich ie not unlikely te have beon the naine.
Blut the space bofore the tormn of life, in the fourtb line, is se email, tliat thcre je
offly reemi for a single naine, and ivtà muet suppose au ellipsis cf VIXIT te bc
supplied frein the preceding clause. OAEPUESIVS is a name, whvichb, in the
foris CAERETIVS and OAERECIVS, ceurs in Gruter. The bcginning of the
fifth line mnay hiave containcd the second naine of Ooeresius, which o nadght have
cxpectcd te be fe1Icoved by soine designation cf his inilitary character or office,
as CENT - MIL. or TRIB -MIL. It le difficuit te find any word onding in 1,
-which ceuld graniraticallv have stood ini this position. The number cf the
coliort je often prefixed te the names cf auxiliaries, proetoriaus, &c., but net cf
legienarles; aud thcugh tho nuniber of stipendia aud year8 cf service is often
noted ln inscriptions te deceased soidiers, it cculd bardly bc Icoked for on a
moenument which a soldier hiad prepared for himef. It je natural te conjecture
that the I is a renant of an L, in which case MIL may bave preceded the titie
cf the legion, but the appearance cf the atone doce net faveur the conjecture.
The space at the begiuaing cf thc sixth Une is, no doubt, te bo filled up -With
the remainiugjettcrs cf OARISSIMAEC."

The only difficulty inî the inscription is, as Mr. Kenrick points eut,
in the 1 before LEG. I-c justly rejeets the suppositions that the
number cither cf the cehiort or of the stipeetdia is denotcd by 1 as a
nunieral. The natural conjecture is ccrtainly that it should ho rcad
IL, as the last letter of M~IL ; but that is flot favoured by the appear-
ance cf the stone. ilder the circumstanccs, I amn inclined te pro-
Pose PRI1, as i article 17 cf this paper, for PRI[NCEPS]. There
is littie use in speculating on the second naine of Goereeius; but there
seems to be sufficient; space before PRI for sorne sucli as ]?VSCVS,
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the cognon of the Coerecius imcntionced in P. ccclxxix, il. 6, of
Grttr.

22.* At Corbridge (the aucieiît Co;,to$pitlln), two altars %were
found bea-ring Grcck inscriptions. Onec of' thoni is figured in Dr.
iBruce's Roinan Wall, p. 818, and the inscription is, thus tranislated:

"A.YTAPTH:2 0f Astarte,
BI2MON MI The altar

Eý'OPA:i You $ce,
rIOTÉAXEP M' Pulcher
ANEOHKEN replaced'"

This translation oiuits thant pleasig characteristie, wvhiclh is often
fouud in Greek inscrip)tionls, wvhereby the object is regarded as ad-
dressing the reader; and not only is ME overlooked in the second
and iu the fourth Une, but the sense of ANE®IIKEN is not cor-
rectly exprcssed. It does not mean "crcplaced," but "set up,"
«'erected," Ildedicated." Mr. Wright, p 269, correctly rendors it:

Il0f Astarte
the altar nie

yOU se0,
Puloher )ne
dedicated."

i.e. You. see me the, altar of Astarte ; Pulehier dcdicated me. Hle
also notices the circunistance, that the iniscription "11fornis a limle in
Greek hexameter verse." It is strange, that, being aware of this, he
did flot observe that a slight emendation will give the saine structure
in the inscription on the other sitar. Following llorsley, he reads:

HPAI(AEI To Hercules
Tlppin the Tyrizin

AIO0,àPA fliodora
AP.XIEPEIA the high-priestess."

It is plain that TIPP1n destroys the mietre, and that the verse
should stand thus:-

HPAKAEI TYPffD zàJ0AOPA APXIEPEIA.
î.e.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~P FpaÀETVL> L&pCL PXLEP£La.

In another Greek inscription, found at Chester, in, 1 believe, 1856,
we have also an ilexamneter, which has escaped the notice of Dr.

* As the number of Greek inscriptions foud in Britain is very smail, I have thought it
better to inicorporate any remarks, which 1 have te offer on theni, with rny Notes on Latin
Inscriptions.
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J. Y. Simpson, in his paper on the subjeet in the Proceedings of thte
Sac. of A.ntiq. of &eotland, vol. ii. P. i. P. 80. He rends the wvords,
whlichi form the verse,* thus :

EPMOrENHI
IATPO54 Bn2MON
TONAANEGHKA.

:.EPMOIENH2 IATPÔ.ý B3fM0N TONA ANEGHKA.

lIt is evident. tliat the fourth letter iu the- third lime is flot A but AŽ,
and thiat the E, whiph follows it in TONA, is. here elided. Accord-
ingly the verse should ho:

EPMOI'ENHý 1ATPOY, BMMON TONA' ANEGHKA.
i.e. 1, Ilermogenes, a physician, dedicatcd this altar.

23. lIn Mr. C. Roacli Smith's Coilectanca Antiqua, -vol. L. p. 135,
a grave-stone, which was found; sorne sixty years ago in."Whitechapel,.
Londbn, is figured; and the following explanation 18 gi'ven cf the
inscription wvhicl is on it:

ID.M«.
IVL. VALIVS

MIL. LEG . XXVV
AN. XL. R. 9. E

0'. A. ELAVIO
ÀTTIO . RER

Diis Màfnitius. Juius Vaius mile3 legionis vjiceaimno valentûs victricis, antio
Quaa'ragesirno, Iice aepulias est. Caio .durelio 7teredle."

There is no difféecnce between this expansion and that proposed in
the Gentlernans Y-agaziine, vol. li«V. p. 672, exeepting the emendation
of the number of the legion, whichi Mr. Smith correctly gives as xx,
instead of xxx, and the accidentai omission of Flavio .itobetween
Aurelio ana kerede.

As there dre obvious objections to this rendering, I wouldd rend the
inscription thus:

fl, M. D[iis] M[anibusj;
IVL -VALIVS Jul[ius] Valius,

MIL -LEG'XX -V - V Mil[es] leg[ionisj xx V[alerive] V[ictricisj,
AN -XL Il HS -E An[norum] xl, h[l4c] s[itus] e[st],
C A -FLAVIO c[uram] A[gente] Fiavio
ATTIO .J3[ER - Attio hier[ede].

4' The prccding wvords C:ZnT] HiP:IN rII) EPMENEZIN seem to be a portion of en
irregular pentameter.
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211. I the same work of Mr. Smitli's, vol. iii. p. 201, we findl the
followiîng notice of Ilan imperfect inscription fonnd at Caernarvon
(Segontiuïn), wliich, was contributed to the 1 Archoelogia Cambrensis,'*
by Mr. James Foster."

«IIt is'on two pieces of atone, whieb, on comparison, appeared to have bolonged
to one and tlio saille slab;

*..EPT SEVERVS .PIUS.PE R
* *V1REL . ANTONINV

*AQVAEDVCTIVM VETVS
BS 3. COH.1 .. SVN . RESIT

. VIPF
. IVL

"The fir8t two lines miention Severtus and Caracalla; the second and third,
[third and fourthj refor to an aqueduet, or nqueducte, wvhich, having becomne de-
eaycd through ago, had been restorcd by the firet cohort of the Tungri; that is to
say, presumning the SVNO of the engraving in the Il Archoeologia Cambrensis "
for April, 18b3, shîould be TVNG. The remiaining Unes probably gave the name
of the commander of the cohort arid that of the superintendent of the work of
restitution."

It is plain, tliat Mr. Smiithi correctly explains

[S]EPT[IMIVS] SE VERYS -PIVS -PE R[TINAX]

[A] VREL[I VS] ANTONINV[S]

as standing for the Emiperors Severus and Caracalla; and

AQVAEDVCTIVM VETVS[TATE]
[COLLA]BS[VM] COIFI[ORS] I SVNC RESTIT[VIT]

as referring to* an aqueduct, wliich, liaviug become decayed through
age, had been rcstored. Nor is liis opinion as to, the contents of the*
fftl and sixthi lnes improbable ; but I have no doubt that the ca-
hart named in the fourth line is, iot eakars prinia Tuitgror-um, but
co1hors primna Suýz.e[oritn], the N and V being ligulate. This cohort
is mentioned. in the tabula, Ione8toe missionis found at Stannington,
in 'Yorkshire (Gouyk's G'»aniden, iii. P. 263, Monum. Hist. 1Brit.
n. 9), from -,ich it appears that at the time (A.D. 1124) it was serv-

1 regard <zuetcimas used for aquoeductumn.
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ing iii lritain under the command of Auilunlusî Claitdianusi8* This
Caernarvon stone is valuable, as it and the tabla are the only
extant ineinorials of the cohiort. The Sunuci, or Suici, were a
Belgie people. Tliey are nientioned by Tacitus andi Pliny, but their
p)osition bas flot been exactly defineti. It is probable, howéver, that
thcy lived bctween Cologne andi the MUeuse, about the castern -part of
the modern Belgic province of Limbourg.

25. In the Archoeologia A'Eliana, vol. iv., a broken slab, wvhich ivas
founti i Birdosivald (Amibloya2za> during the excavations whichi were
mnate under the direction of Mr. Potter iii 1852, is figured; anti that
gentleman gives thie following expansion of the inscription, îvhich it
bore :

11,SVB MODIO IV Sub[limo] Dio Ju-
LIO LEG AVG PR -lio leg[ato] Aug[ustali] Pro-

PR COU I AEL DC Proetori Coh[ors] i Ml[ia] D[a]c[orumj
CVI PRAE EST M cui prSecst M[arcus]
CL MBNANDEIL C1[audius] Menander

TRIB Trib[unus]."

Mr. iPotter is of opinion, thiat "if tItis reatiing be correct, there is
reasonl to suppose that the Julius here mentioneti was Julius Severus,
who, in the time of 1ladrian, wvas proproetor of Great IBritain ;" and
after examination, rejects a different reading which had been suggested,
viz. Su 3fodio Juio.

I amn unable to comprehienti the grounds on whieh Mr. Potter
adopted ,Subli?no Dio, a reading whieh is unprecedented and scarcely
intelligible. I concur with Mr. Smith (Collectanea Antiqua, iii.
p. 201), ini preferring Sub 3fodio ATlio, whieh (as Mr. Potter re-
marks) gives ,"the namne o? a proprretor of Britain flot hitherto,
known."- I arn not satisfied, hovever, as to the correctness of Julio.
The fracture of the slab seerns to have so rnaterially injured the letters,
ini the second line, given as I, that it rnay reasonably be doubted
whether that be the right reatiing. I arn inclined to venture on, the
conjectures, that the injured letters are ST, and that the .3odiuy
Jwstu nameti here is the same, who, at a different tirne, was LEG -
AVG -PR -PR of Numidia, He is mentioneti i the following in.
seription given by Renier (Inscriptions de l'Algé;ie, n. 4A):
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STAT -AGRIP Stat[ioe] Agrip.
PINAE CON pince, con-
IVGIS MNO jugis M4o-

DI lVSTI LEG di[i] Justi, leg[ati]
AVG -PR -PR Aug[usti], Pr[o] Pr[oetore],

CONSVLIS - Consulis,
SPEGVLATO Speculato-

R ES E T res et
IBENEFICIARI ]3eneficiari[i].,

In Mommsen's 111nscript. Areapolit. n. 5274, wve also find the names
Modjus Just2i8.

REMARKS ON THIE LAW 0F -STORMS, AS SIET FORTHI IN
A TRACT IPUPLISRED BY RICHARD BUDGEN, IN TRE
YEAR 1739.

BY THE REV. C. DADE, M.A.

Zcad before the Canadian Iiistitute, M1archi 26t7z, 1849.

Axnong the leCuriosities of Literature" may justly be reckoned the
numerous family of Tracts, especially those of a bygone age. These
IlSibylline «Leaves," as they may be called, take a wide range, for there
is scarcely a branch of human learning which they leave untouched.
The theologian, the physician, the lawyer, the historian, xnay fin&, in
them much 'valuable metal amidst a heap of dross and refuse. The
philosopher xnay deteet the rude germ and faint linetunents of nmany
a t'heory confirined and illustrated by the labours of a succeeding
generation, and the practical operator may discover projeets and -in-
ventions appropriated perhaps, without seruples, by those who -have
-reaped where -they never sowed. They rescue from oblivion rexnark-
-able persons and events, throw light upon the nianners aud customs
of -our forefathers, relieve the generalization of history by prcsenting
life-like pictures of a bygone age ; and we have -seen of what signal
service they have been nmade to render in -the hands of :a consurmnate
-m'aster, -by eiweidating raany a ak -paspase d -the axrnals df out,
country. The collection, therefore, and preservation of these "1,dis-
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IlEMARKS ON THE LAW 0F STORMS. 9

jecta nieinbra " is far from being an uuprofitable service. »From
their very nature they were flcetiiig and evanescent, and ofteni doorned
to an epherneral existence, wanting those attributes of bulk and
density to which inany a litige folio and quarto owes its preservation.

The tract under consideration is worthy of notice on more thian one
accouint. It gives a minute and apparently trustworthy record of' an
extraordinary natural plienomenon. It exhibits the rude and imper-
feet; outlue of that which the youngest in the family of Sciences is
rapidly ripening into just form and proportions. It points out to, the
metcorologist of the presenit day, richly furnished with ail the means
and appliances which the genius of the philosopher, aided by the skill
of the inechanie, can snpply, the wvay iii ivhich these phenomena were
dealt with by those who were utterly without such helps. And in
the particular case under consideration it wi1l lead to the enquiry
whether it has not anticipatpd a theory capable of great results and
expansion, wvhich has been claimed as the offspring of the present
generation.

The title of this tract is as follows: " IThe Passage of the Hlurri-
cane frorn the seaside at Be-xhill, in Sussex, to Newingden level, the
twentieth day of May, 1729, hetween nine and ten in the eveningç,
containinig :

(1) An account of the Wcather and bearing of' the Wiuids that
preceded the 1-urricane, with the celerity of its cîrcular and pro-
gressive motion.

(2) A particular account of the Damige and Devastation of the
Buildings, Timber, &c., that; stood ini the way of its course.

(3) Soute observations on the way and manner of its course.
(4) By way of' enquiry, soine acc9Iunt attcmpted of the causes of

Tempests, Whirlivinds, aîîd Hurricanes. iBy Richard l3udgen.

The tract is dedicated to "-'Sir Hans Sloane, Bart., the President,
and to the Council and Fellowvs of thie Royal Society," and is aceom-
panied by an '"Exact Plan-" describing the passage of the Tornado or

Hurcnwhich is represented by a spiral line, shewing its breadIth,
and likewise that the gyration wvas from B. to W. The divisions of
the several Estates passed over by the Hurricane are carefully deline-
-ated, the whole, beiug a well exccuted diagram.

«\Vho or what the saicl R. B. was, we have no means or' knowin..
-Re as a diffigent observer of the weather in his vay, and he alludes

to bis oxvn and his frienda' journals. Rie sens to have been a man
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of an inquisitive and philosophical tur. etf mutid, and a projector
withal, for we have another production ef his in which hae describes a
notable invention of his own, viz.: "eAn Bugine to w~ork by thieWind,
that with a long time, and a close and iutent application of thouglits,
and a large expeuce ini makiihg aud altering of models, I have now
breuglit te auswer the ends -prepesed." These ends were nowise
trifling-, and hadl they aniswered the anticipations of the werthy pro-
jeeter wveuld doubtless, instead of having- been consigned te the himbo.
ef fergetfulniess, bave earnied for Iiini the expected. immortality.
flowever, as an observer eof nature, lic seems te have been mest inde-
fat;igýble. lu bis description of' the hurricane and its effeets, hae dees
net omit the smallest particular frein the « upreoting of ever a thon-
sand and five eaks on the demesne eof Sir Thomuas Webster, Bart.," te
the daniaging of a stack of clîimnevs, or the uuroofing ef a pig-stye.
lie opens lis narrative by saying, C1We hadt the surprising herror of
seeing (at about tweuty miles distance', such niiniitermittinig corasca-
tiens, together witlî such dreadfuh4 darting and breaking forth eof liquid
fire at every flash eof lighitning- in thie,%vav of the hurricane, as perliaps
lias net been sceu in this climate for niany ages. Hie proceeds te give
Ia careful collation eof the weather for the nine days preceding the

hurricane," as fellews :

IlMay l .- Storm eof hail iii the cveniîîg, w'ind 'g. b. N., the wind
fer a long time before liaving: been tiortherly.

12.-Whllite frest, warrn and fair withi moderate breeze S. b. Wv.
13.-Clear, liglit breeze frein ftic S.
14.-Cloudy, liglit breeze from W.
15..-Very clear, wvarm breeze frem S. B.
i 6.-Very serene air, -%vith a sensible increase eof heat; wiud S. E.
17.-Very clear Nvith a soft W. wind.
1S.-Very serene, and bagan te ha exceeding hot and sultry.

Wind. S.
19.-A semeivhat thick air iii the nioringi,, but very clear and

exceeding hot in the afternoon. Wind S. WV. b. S.
20.-A slight flying tempest iii the xnorning with a little scattering.

rain. The rest of the day vcry clear and extrema hot and sultry..
Wind S. till about 5 v.rwhen there began te appear a liaziuass in
the S., wvhiclî by degrees, with a vagnishing edge, arrived at our zenith
about 7 p.zivlien there began te appear plain syniptems of a tom-
pest. We distinctly lîeard the thundar at 8 P.m., and had a prospect
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of two different teinpests. Lt appeared like a prodligious smoke roll-
ing froma a limekiln. It landed about 9 r.ir., its course being nearly
from S. b. W. to N. b. 'L. Length of its track twelve miles, wl1iieh it
passed over in twenty minutes; and seventy roda may he taken for the
mean diameter of its vertiginous motion.-"

99The duration of the offensive wind could not exceed tMventy
seconds. The direct velocity of the storm is forty-tvo feet in a
second, to which adding forty-thrc feet, for the increase by -the ver-
tiginous or spiral motion, makes eighty-flve feet, which is the space
.run through in every second of time near the outward verge of the
gyration, and the velocity by which all obstacles received the impulse
of the wind."-

Budgen alludes to the "Ilstorm's eye "-the Et 1 jo of the Spanishi
mariners-often noticed since.* 1' At Ewhurst a brightness was
observed in the clouds approaching about the breadth that afterwards
.appeared to have been taken in by the hurricane, ànd suchi a strong
liglit during the time of the greatest violence of the storm, as far
exceeded any of the preceding flashes of lightniing-."

Again, lie observes:t-"" By. passing thro' and betvieen buildings,
touehing both sides, ancl by the circular lanes in some places, in wood-
lands that -were full of timber, aid by some particular buildit è S rent
iii divers parts by impulses of several directions, undeniably proves
that the swift 'vertiginous motion of hurricanes is not owing to auv
force equally impresscd upon the fluid iii motion, according to, and
as they are commonly comûparcd to, liquid whirlpools, &c., but rather
that the offensive part of the fluid, which inoves with such violence as
scarcely to be resisted, appears to have taken iii not more than ~th
or ý,th of the diaraeter of the whiriwind or fluid in a vertiginous
motion, for wIxere it raged with the greatest -violence in the thickets
of timber some trees had. not th- least appearance of a storm, yet al
the trees about thein were, torn wtp by the moots and shattered into
splinters."

A'sain :-< That its motion was contra-solem, or from. the right
-hand te, the left, -was plain froi ail bodies being drove down near the
eastern verge towards the nortb, and near the western towards the
-south. By increasing in breadt.h as it ascended. to the tops of the

* «A very Temnrkblo fact is that whioe all arotind the horizon ivas a thick dark bank of
,cluds, the sky above wu so pureffly ècar t'hat the stars were steii.'-Reid en tLhe law of
Storrne P. 833 &C.
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lls, gives reason to believe the biody of the hurricane wvas like a
truncated colle inverted, which, perhaps, wlhen this knowledge ii.
raised to a higher pitch, and these appearances better understood,,
may be found a nccessary form not only for hurricanes, but all kinds
of spouts and wliirlwinds.-"

It i8 not necessary to follow the author in his minute details of the
devastation caused by thiis hurricanie. Suffice it to say tliat it levelled
buildings, tore up by the roots, splintered, or destroyed a vast number
of oak trees, to the number of 1,300 or 1,400 on one estate alone.
The description is valuable for it provecl from ocular demonstration
the theory of the rotary aud progressive motion of storms, as set
forth by the author. We need not dwell uipon the latter portion of
his essay, in which lie eiideavours to account for tlic origin of thes3e
awvfu1 phenomena. l3ud-en admits thie necessity of more extended
observation in after times as a fit employment for som-e 4"philosopliical
genins." 1-is wvords are, (page Il),-', Neither does it appear to, me
tînt any just conclusion from rcasoning eali be produced without
being furnishied not only with a long se,-ies of observations, but a

good collection of such kind of experinuents as have not yet been
tried, or at least neyer piublishied ;" and tlie object of is tract wvas to
<IC colleet Suchl certain facts as had the appearance of bcing- most useful,
and assisting to lcad a philosophical enquirer towards thc causes."-
We sec tien, in thc pamphlet before us, the law of stornis clearly
enunciated. The hurricane, from actual observation, is found to
have a progressive motion nearly i a straight liue, and, at thc saine
time, a circular motion contra-solem, and ive sec tlîat this doctrine
wvas establislied by R. ]3udgen one hundred and twenty-ninc years ago.
Now, lu tic Foreigil Qitarterly Review, we rend thc following state-
ment: 4"Col. Reid ia;s no claini to, originnlity in this discovcry (i.e.,
tie ILaw of Storins) whichi bclongs essentially to Mr. ltedfield, of
New Yorkà-, wvho, was tliefierst person (0o1. Reid 'says) that ga:ve auy
just notion of thc bnture of hurricanes. It is due to Mr. Redfield
to mention that, -ntil Col. Reid inf'ormied hini of Col. Coppers lxavinà
previously suggcested, the rotary thcory of storms, hie was quite igno-
rant of tic fact. The doctrine beld by Mr. Redfielcl, and ive think
snbstantinted by tic facts brouglit together by hlm, and Col. Reid, is
that a hurricane or great gale is simply a -ivhirlwind revolving in a
direction contrary to the bands of a watch, or from rigit to left, sup-

posing yourself lu. its centre, aud that at tic saine time thc centre of
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the vortex is advancing ini a line nearly straiglit, at a rate of progres-
sion whicli is very slow compared witli the vclocity of rotation."

Thrq it appears that tliis theory, set forth as original in 1835, ivas
explicitly enunciatcd in 1730 by Richard Budgen ; and vwe might
ahnost say demonstrated by an appeal to facts. We are iiot now
talking of its developemeat iii Inter years, or of tliat vast accumula-
tion of details due to the industry and researchi of 1atér observers.
We may further remark, that in this sketch no mention is mnade of
any kind of philosophical instruments. It would have signally added
to the interest and value of the observations, had there been carefll
records of thc thermometer and barometer ; but these instrumenits,
though long before invcntcd, were littie kiuown and used by any but
the learned, and were rude in thieir construction and equipruents. It is
only iii the prescut age tluat the skill of the artist has been enlisted
i the service of the philosopher, and theory and practice made to go
hiand in hancl. Neverthielcss, as wvas observed in tlîe outset, thcse rude
and iunperfect atteinpts are flot unworthy of notice. No modern phil-
osopher xviII be iuclined to say " Pereant isti qui tinte nos nostra dixe-

rut"but wilI rather award a just mueed of praise to those obscure
scekers after knoivledge, who, with means and appliances 80 scanty,
were yet enableil to accomplish so mnch.

REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

Coure o Prcticl Gernstr, as adopted at Vniversity colleye,
:Toronto. By H~enry Croft, F.C.S., iProfessor o? Chemistry, UJni-
versity College. Toronto : Maclcar & Co., 1860.

Perhaps in no one departinent of science, is so much active interest
disp]ayed at present, as in that of Cbemistry. This is due, without
doubt, to the important bearings of Chernical Science on many of the
leadiug questions of the day. In Agriculture, in Technology-
throughout the wide field whichi that departmient properly embraces
-in Medicine,, Pliarmacy, and Miedical Jurisprudence, its practical
applications are proxuinent and mnanifold ; whilst, to, its more indirect
influenceé aud reactions, u'any of its sister sciences owe, in great part,
the rapidity of their modern progress. The great advance made in
these latter tines by Chemistry itself; bas been essentially brought
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about by tlie perfection of one 'of its branches-that which relates te~
the anàlysig of n ' eal and organie bodies, aind which, in conventional
Iwnglîâge, ià often called Praclicai Oherni.try. This forins, as it were,
the hasià or groundwork oii whichi tbe whole structure of 3V.oderin
Ohernistry lias been. reared. Without a knowv1edge -of the accnrate
-conîposition of bodies-a knowledge, won only by the graduaI per-
fection of chemical analy8is-the law of ]Jefinite P'roportions or
Coinbining Weights, with its natural sequence the Atomie Tbeory,
'the great facts of Isomorphism, the Theory of Oompound-IRàdicals,
Ahtd other leading views of the modern science, would have bee-a
stili uàrecognised. The Chemical-Reagent and the B3alan-ce, it
ýhould also be reiarked, fitst truly deprived the desiguing hosts of
the gtibtlc.à and F~aces of their knavish office, in dispelling the
à1chemistic dreais in which titis science originated, and wvhich go
long controllied ità pÈogfess.

Chexnistry is often taughit, or attexnpted to be taughit, in sclîools
and elsewhere-but how ? lu many instances, simply by word of
mouth, by recitations fromn soine eleicntary text-boolz, iu which
nierely the broad facts of the science are set fortli and comnientcd
upon in popular hinguage, wvhilst neitlier teacher nor pupîl possesses
the slightest practical knowlcdge of 0t- -arions bodies whose proper-
tics are brouglit under discussion. '11 e once heard a sehool-teacher
of this kind, discourse very flowingly on soin e chenîical topics, but
who, on being subsequently applied to I1y one oF his seholars for
information as to whether a certain substance, a samnple of ivhich hie
brouglit hiim, contained copper, was utterly unable to reply, or even
to suggest the -proper rùean by which the question inîight be sohred.
Thisa is cettainlyn~ot a desirable mcethod of cither teaching or Iearning
cheniistry; and lie who -would obtain a correct knowIcdge, clcientary
or othierw'%ise, of thiis subjeet, is stroîîgly urged, aftcr înastcring its
general prineiples, to resort to his reagents, his blovrpipe, and bis
test-tutes ; and to failfiarise himself with at least the cômnion PËO-
petties and reactions of the ordinary mnetals and non-mctallic elemÈelts,
and their compounds. No special la .boratory is required for thÏs
puirpOse, nor is auy expensive apparatus necessary. Ono of our best
chemists, the celebrated DYr. Wollaston, kept ail bis wvorking iiiàtru-
menats on a tea-tray. A trustwortliy handbook will lie wauted, -and
the student canot eertaiuly flnd a more suitable one for his purpôge,
-than ihat of whie'h the titie is plaeadat the liead of this notice. The
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naine of'its author is a sufUicient guarantee that the worlr b4s iwouq
well perforined. Although varionts treatises on chemniça1 4.nalyais
exist, inany of these are too extensive for general use, and others are
not readily procurable in this country; and thus, ]?rofessor Orf'0
very excellent manuai wili supply the Canadian student with a long.
feit want. The work is divided into four sections. The first treats
of appa2ratus and reagents; the second gives the reactions of the
more common bases and aeids, with tables for the deteetion of these
bodies; the third comprises the detection of poisons, both minerai
and vegetable ; and the fourth -* l;udes special direotions on aikali-
inetry and acidimaetry, the analysis of souls and minerai waters, the
examination of bile and urinary calculi, and other xnatters. The
work is thus not only adapted to the requirements of' our Uiest
and other general students ; but, to the mnedical student, also, it
will prove equally acceptable. B . J. C.

Examples of the dpplication of §Iriyonornetry to Ory8talloçvaphio
Calculations, drawn upfor tua uýse of StltJents in t7te (7liversit y of
Tioronto. IBy E. J. Chapman, Professor in 'University College ;
late Prof'essor in «University College, London. Toronto: Printedl
by Lovell & Gibson, Yonge Street, 1860.

The UJniversity of Toronto having adopted the "lApplication of
Trigonometry to Crystal1lographie Comnputations " as one of the
honor subjeets for students of the fourtb year, Vhe graduated series
of examples, given with some introductory matter ini the present
pamphlet, hasbeen drawn up to convey a general idea of' the princi-
ples involved in this app)lication.

The examples are illustratedl bv five lithographed plates, containing
various original diagramns, designed expressly for this inemoir.
Amongist others, two new projections are given, shewving, at a glane,
the relative positions of' the formns of' the Trimetrie Systein of
Orystalization-to which gronp, as that bost adapted to exhibit the
nature of crystallographie calculations in general, the examples are
chiefiy confined. This method of projection may be applied equally
to ai the other systems ; and its employment by the student wilI be
found, it 18 thouglit, of much advantage, in fixing in the memory the
forni-relations of the different cryst-al groups. The Notation einploycd
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is also new'; and in some additional reinarks, a quick and simple
method of computing the axial ratios of' Rhombohedrons, with four
diagram' illustrations', is laidt bef'ore the reader.

SCIENTIFLO AND LITERARY NOTES.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE: PHILADELPHIA.

WVe have aiueh pleasure in calling attention te tho following notice, recently
forwarded te us by the Franklin Institute of Philadelphia. The munificent offer
of Mr. Boydea is open, it will ho seen, to ail residents of North Aimorica and tho
West India Islands:

BOYDEN PIIEMIUM.

Uriali A. J3oyden, Esq., of Boston, Mass., has depositeci with the Frankinu
Institute the sura of ene thousand dollatrs, to ho aNvarded as a Preiutu te "lany
resident of N'orth America, wvho shall determine hy experixuent whether ail raya
of light, and other physical raya, are, or are net trausmitted with the same
veloeity.»

The folloving conditions have beca established for thse award of this Prerrium:
1. Any resident of Northi Ainerien, or of the West India Islands, iay ho a

conipetitor for thse Prensium. The Southern boutndary of Mexico beiag cousidered
as thse Southern liaut of Norths Ainerica

2. Eaeh compotitor must transmit te I "Wm. Hlamilton, Actuary of the Franklin
Institute, Philadeiphia, a nienuir deâcribing, in detail the apparatus, .the mode of
experimenting, and the resuits; and ail niemoirs received by hiia before the
firat, day of Ja 'nuary, one thousand eiglit hundred and sixty two, (1862,) wil, as
soon as possible after that date, bo tîansmnitted te the Oommittee of Judges.

3. The Board of àfanagers of the Fraikia lnstitnte, shah, before tise first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, select throe citizens of thse
United States, ef competent soientifie ability, te -%hlom tise rnenoirs shail be
reforred - and thse said Judges shail examine tise memoirs, and r'port te thse
Fraklin Institute whethcr in their opinion, auy, and if' s0 which of Lise measoirs
ia -worthy of tise Preiura. And, on their report, thse Franklin Institute shahl
decide ivhether the Premniurn shall bc awarded as recoînmended by thse Judges.

4. Every nuenuir shall bi. anonymotis, but shall contain some uxoto, or aign by
which it eau ho recognised and designated, and saal be acconspanied by a sealed
envelope, endorsed un the outside with thse saine miotte or sign, and containing
thse naine and aiddress of the author of thse niemoir, It shall ho tise duty of the
Aetuary of tise rirankla Institute, te keep these envelopes securoly, and unopened
until thse Judges shal. bave finishedl tiseir exanmnatious; when, sheuld. thse Judges
hcoef opinion that any one of the mnoirs la worthy of the premnium, tise eorres *
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ponding envelope shall be opened, and the name of the author communicated te
the Institvtc. The other envelopes shahl bc destroyed without being opened.

5. Shou*ýd the Judgcs think proper, they may requre the experimente describod
in ny of the niemoirs to bo repeated in their presence.

6. The memoir -Nvhich may obtain the Prcmium, shall bocome the -projerty of
the Franklin Institute and shall be pubhlished as it may direct. Any un3uecesefut
memoir wifllbe rcturned to the author at ie8 rcquest.

QEOLOGY ANDU MINRÂLOGY.

ANALYSIS OF' OANADIAN WOLFRAM.-BY T. STERILY IIUNT, F.R.S.

la volume 1, page 308, (New Series), of the G'anadian Journal, will bie found
a orytttallographie and mineralogical description, by Professor Chapman, of a
specimen of Wolfram, discovered in a boulder of gneiss on the shore of «IChief's
feland," Lake Coucbiohing, Canada West. A chemical examination of a portion

of this specimen bias yielded the following results:
The speciflo gravity of the minerai was fouud to be 6,938. Two grammes of iL

were finely Ievigated, and deoomposed by prolongod digestion witli aquui regia ;
-after -wfiieli, the solution was evaporated te dryness, and the residue being heated
with water and hydrochiorie aoid, the insoluble yellow portion was separated,
washed with spirit of wine, and finally digested w'ith ammonia. The ammoniacal
solution left by evaporation and ignition, 1-469 grmn. of tungstic acid. The
re-sidue, insoluble in ammonin, weighed *048 grm. It wsas heated in at platinuni
ecrucible with fiuorid of potassium, and an excess of suiphurie acid to drive off any
silica wvhich might be present, and then, fused with the resulting bisuiphate of
potash. The fused mass was transparent, but on adding water -white flakes sepa-
rated. =,039 grma., and the solution contained -005 of oxide of irn and manganese.
The loas, equal te *004 grm., was supposed te be silion, and the white maLter,
whieh was grey after ignition, nnd insoluble in a solution of potash, was regardedI
as niobic acid.

The iror. wasBepalrated as peroxyd froin the hydrochlorie solution by carbonate
of baryta, and equalled -181 of protoxyd. The mauganege, being lost by au
accident, was oalculatcd from, the difference. We have thus, for 100 parts of this
specimen of Wolfram, the followinc, composition:-

Tungstie acid............................ 73-45
Niobic acid (?) ............................ 1-96
Protoxyd of irou .......................... 9-05

«Protoxyd of manganese .................... 15-35
Silica ......................... .......... .20

100-00
tThoseresulte bond to the gen-erl formula 2 (Feo,W05 ) + 3 (Mno, W03). the

opecimen belougieg te the mnangano-w.olfrarnit of Breithaupt, as stated in the
inineralogical description referred to above4]
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NOTS ON TflS OEOLOGY 0F TflS flLUI )OUNTAIN K5OAIWMENT, IN COLLINOWOOD

TOWNSHIP, CANADA 'WLT.-BY B. 3. OIIAPMAN.

1. The elevated tract of land, known populariy as the Il lue Moutntanue," ini
the Township of Ooltingwood, O.W., and which fora a somewhat striking feature
in the scenery of that district, constitutes a epur (or more property, perbaps, the
north-eastern point), of the lino of cscarpment whieh i'uns from the western
extremity of Lake Ontario te the western shores of Georgian Blay: its face belng
opposed, geuerally, te the cast or tiortlî-east. The range of this esearpment north
of Dundas was briefly pointed out by Mr. Murray, of the Geologicat Survey, in
bis Report for 1850.-1. It lia aise been laid down by Mr. Sandford Fleming in a
amuit railway.mnap, pubtished in 185'T. The Report accompauiying Mr. Fleming's
nIap contains, in addition, a aliit but substantially correet sketch of the general
geolegical features of the surrounding district,« Ia Mr. Murray's Report, the for.
mations ivest of the esearptuent (eommcncing with the Upper Silurians) are atone
eonsidered.

2. Near the base of the "f lue Mountains," on the shore of Nottawasaga Bay,
tihe Trenton Limestone constitutes the lowest visible formation. This, whioh ut
the spot in question scurcely appears above the ordinary tevet of the lake, is
succeeded by iaterstratified beda of bitumineus lînestone and bituminous shale,
belODgiDg te the base of the Utica SUite eeriea. This pecutiar interatratifiestion
of ishale and limestone is alludcd te by Mir. Murray in bis Report (fer 1848-9) on
the Shores of Georgiau Bay and the west coast of Lake Hluron. Three fossils are
especialty abundant in these beds, viz. :-Ttiarthrus Beckii, Asvzplus Cat&adens,
and a Lingtda allied te .L. obtusa, if uet identieal with that apoese. Anether
linguta, L. quacireua, is aise net uncommon. The trilobites are usually ia a
frogmentary condition: the giabella, &r., of It' Beckii, and the pygidiumn of
.A. UatiadensL,, being the pierts eommonly met ivith. The lingulte, on tbe con.
trary, are beautifully preserved ; and their dark, lustrons sheila Stand out in strong
relief on the liglit gray wenthered surface of the rc A. Ort/da lestudinaria is
aise of net uncemmon occurrence; and, iu some heds, il]-prcserved graptolite
fragments, bcionging apparently te G0. pristis, are oeeasioually met with. à
amati speoies cf Leperditia is likewise present in great uumnbers. It is identical
,with that firat discovcred in thc Utica Siate cf Western Canada by Mr. J. F.
Smitb, and which ia stili, wve betieve, without a specifie name.

3. The~ Utica Siate deposit, comprising altogrettier a thickneas of about seventy
or eighty féet passes under the Mountaiti, and is succeeded by greenish and ether
eelored arenaeeua shatea or thin-bedded sandstnes belongi ng te the Hudson
River group. This latter formation appears (at this locallty) te constitute the
chief ma ef the niountain. Its thickness cannot be far short of 650 feet. On
the nertiierai face of the escar-pmcut it is exposed in several gullies, but it yields
searcety a trace of fossils: an indi2tinct aimôoiiychia radiata and soine faint grap-
t'olite rnurkings ivere alono obtained. Fartiier weat, as whcre the formation
comes ont on Georgian Blay, and at Owen Sotind, fossils oeur in it, however, in
some abundance.

4. On 'thc top f the nienatain, some explasures of siliceau limestone oeeur.
These beds belon- ndoubtedly te the Clinton sub-fermation; se that, between.
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their outorop and the upper termination of the Hudson River Group, tho Medina
Sandetonoeshould be found. It ie, niovertheless, Impossible bo determine this in a
satiBfactory tnanner, and consoquently to ascertain the exact thiekness of the
Hudson River Group, ai§ the intermediate space ie so greatiy obseure4 by drift
and vegetation.

5. The beds of siliceous limestono on the top of the Mountain are polished and
striated by glacial notion. The poiishcd surface of tho Stone exhibits two, sets of
strita or furrows, crossing at a eliglit angle, but having a generai ŽN.N.W. and S.S.E.
direction. Here andi thcre, the lines of furrow pesa acrose projecting bard points,,
under thse seuth aide, or Ies, of whieh, a eliglit interruption in thse furrow talces
place. This shows the abrading agency b hbave moved frein thse nortis, south.
ward8.

6. On pasing over thse mummit of the mountain, towards thse south-'west au *d
weet, limeatene strata, eontaining N~iagara fossile, crop eut; but, as these extenti
beyond thse limaite of thse Blue Mountain district, they wera-not speoialUy exnrnined.

7. The siopes of tise Mountain and thse eurreunding country are more or less
thiekly covereti by drift-clay and bouldere. At the foot of the Mountain, on the
aouthýeast aide, a isigis ridge of drift extends for eome miles in a direction reughly
pavallel bo thse esearpesent. Tis ridge lias et first sight a certain resemblance to
the terminal moraine of an ancient glacier; but it je evidentiy nothing more than

suis-aqucous formation or fringing banik, accutnulated during, the drift perioti,.
when thse summit of thse mountain fornied a broati shoal, or low island, in thse
glacial son. The formation of thse escarpment itacif is due te the denuding forces
of a StiR earlier time; and the enormous amount ef eedimentary matter carrieti
eff during its denudation, may te some exteat be realized, -whcn we consider its
height abeve the gencral level of tise country, and ite extension te the south of'
Lake Ontario.

PUOFFSOR DAWSON, Ll.D., ETC., ON VEGETBLE STRUCTURES IN COAL.

The February number of tse Journal of thse Geological Society centaine, amonget
ether valuable papere, a communication of ne o:'dinary intereet, by Dr. Dawgon
of McGill CoIlege, Montreai, on tise characters of the différent vegetable structures
preserved ini cea. Thse paper je illustrateti by a great number of lithographeti
figure.3, without thse nid of which, it; wouid ho useless to attempt anything like a
special analysis of its contenta. Thse structures prcscrvcd ia the soft firous, iay.
ers eailed "1minerai charcoal," are firat investigated; and afterwards, those
preserveti in the compact or luetrous portion of ordinnry coal. Many ncw andi
exeeedingly interesting details are brought eut by these investigations, rendering
Dr. Dawson~s paper one of thse meet valuable contributions te our k-nowlcdge of the
Carboniferous fiera, that has appeareti for sortie tute. Thse paper concludes wvith
a few general deduotions, as given ini tise following extract:

1. With respect te the plants wvhieh have contributed the vegctable matter of
tise ceai, these nre principally tise .Sigillarioe and Calamite, but eepecially tise
former. With tîsese, however, are isstermixcd remains of muust of tihe otiser plants
o! tise period, contributing, though in an inferier degree, te, tise accumnulation of
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the mnass. This conclusion ie confirmed by fluets, derived froas the assoeiated beds,
-ae, for instance, the prevalence of îStiginaria in tho underclay8, and of iSigillarie
and £'alatniles in the roof-shales sud ereet fores.

-2. The woody matter of the axes of Sigillarie and C'alamiteoe and of Coniferous
trunke, ns welI as the scalariform tissues of the axes of the Lepidodcndrece and Ulo-
deondreoe, nnd the woody and vascular bundies of Ferns, appear principally in the
etnte of minerai. charcoal. The outer cortical envelope of these plants, together with
sucb portions of their wood and of herbaceous plants and foliage as were submerged
without subaiërial decay, occur as compact coal of varions degrecs of purity; the
cortical matter, owing to its greater resistanco to aqueous infiltration, affording the
purent, coal. The relative amounts of ail these substances found in the states of
minerai charcoal and compact coal depend principalty upon the greater or -les
prevalence of subaëirial decay, occasioned by greater or legs drynese of the swampy
flats on whieh the coal accumulated.

3. The structure of the coal accords with the view that its n-iterials were
accuimulated by growth, without any drifLage of materials. The ,Sigillarioe and
G'alarnileo, tali nnd branchiess, and clotmed oaly withi rigid lincar leaves, formed
dense groves and jungles, in whieh the stumps and fallen trun<e of dead trees
becamo resolved by decay into sbells of bark and loose fragmients of rotten 'Wood,
whiehi currents would necessarilly bave swept away, but whieh the niont gentie
inundations or even heavy raina could seatter in layera over the surface, where
tbey gradually became imbedded in a mass of moots, fallen leavea, aud herbaceous
plants.

4. The rate of accumulation of coal was very slow. The climate of the period,
in the northern temperate zone, wits of such a ebaracter that the truc Conifers
show rings of growth not larger nior mucli less distinct than many of their modern
congeners.* The Sigillarioe and Galamiles were not, as often supposed, eomposed
wholly, or even principally, of las and soft tiesues, or neeasarily short-4ived.
The former had, if, la truc, a vcry thick cellular inner bark ; but their dense woody
axes, their tbick and nearly irnperishablc outer bark, and their ecanty and rigid
folinge would indicate no very rapid growth or decay. In the case of Si9Ullarioe,
the variations in the Ieaf-sears ia different parts of the trunk, the intercalation of
new ridges at the surface representing that of new wVoody wedges in the axis, the
transverse mnarks left by the successive stages of upwaV.rd growth-alI indicate, that
at least several years muet have beeni required for the growtu of stems of moderato
size. The enormiue roots of these trees, aad time conditions of the coal-swamps,
must have 'exempted themn from the danger of being overtbrown by violence.
They probably fell, in successive generations, fromn natural decay; and, maldng
every allowance foi other materials, wc may safcly assert that every foot of thick-
ness of pure bituminons coal iniplies the quiet groyth and fall of atlenat fifty genera-
tions of Sillillarie, and therefure an undisturbed condition of forest-growth enduriag
flirougli xany centuries. Furtber, there la evidence thmut an immense arnount of
loose parenchymnatous tissue, and aven of wood, parished by decay; and we do
net know to 'what extent even the moat durable teisaes rnay have disappeared in

Paper on Fosils fromn Nova Scotia. Quart. Journ. Geol, Soc. J1S47.
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tis way ,se, tiait in niauy coal-senîns we znay have only a very rnali part of the
vegotable inatter produced.

5. Lastly, the resuits stated in this paper refer to coal.bcds of tho micdle coa!-
nicasures. A few facts whieh I bave obsorvcd lead me to believe that, in t)ie thin
seanis of the lower eoal-mensurcs, remains of Noeggerathia and Lepidodendron. are
more abundant than in those of tic middle coal.measures.* lu tle upper con!-
measurca simnilar modifications xnay be expected. These differences bave been to
a certain extent ascertaiued by Goeppert for somo of the coal.beds of Sileein, and
by LeBquereux for thosc of Oblo ;j but the subjeet ia deaerviug of further investi-
gation, more especially by the mens proposed in this paper, and which 1 hopo,
should time aud opportunity permit, to apply to tie seventy-six successive COnI-
beds of the Southî Joggins.

iiIrruRIuï I.IMESTONE 1.% JÂMJAIÇA.

à.Mrt. Lucas Barî'ctt, Dirctor of the Geological Survey of Janiaica, lias discoverod
oxamples of IfippuriUes anîd Vreniricudites in limestones of Cr-etaceoons age in
Jainaica. The Ilippurite limestone occurs on the Plantain Garden River, snd also
on, the central inotintains nt an elevation of '2,500 feet above the sen. These re-
markable forais of the biglîer Cretaccous seîics, so abundant iu Southern Europe,
were met witlî sonicycars ago, it inay be remarked,by Ferdinand Rmier, in Texas.t

CALQEOLA IN TISE UPrsa SULURIAN< ROCKS 0F TENNESEE.

IUntil quite recently, but onîe undoubted species of the genus Calceola (viz.,
07. .Wsndalina) 'vas recognised by paloeontologists. This species was thought also
to be exclusively confined to Devonian rocks. Professor Stafford, in a paper pnb-
liied in a Jate îîumber of Sillimaît's ,Jour?,,a1, nowv naintains, sud apparently ou
good data, that the supposed 0. Yandaliiia, of Tennessee, is a distinct species zandi
that tuie deposits in wvhich it oceurs, beloîîg reaUly to the Niagara period. He pro-
poses foi, the ncw species, the name of ('alceola A»îericana. It is llssociated in
Tennessee wif h Orthis elegaatula, .Platyostorna Niagarensi8, (7aryocrinu8 ornatus,
&e. It differs froni 0. Sandalina, iu not exhibiting any groove or furrow on the
central proccss of thes Jarges- valve; in the absence of the internai rows of pune-
turcs as oceurring in the Europeati species; and by other well-marked characters.
Good examples of . sandalina (shewing the interior of tic valves), May be seen
in the collection of tise University of Toronito.

iF05SIL POOT-TRACES 0F TiM CONNECTICUT VALLEY.

Mr. Roswell Field, of Greenfield, Massachusetts, who bias devoted bis leisurt:
time for manv years to the study of the supposed oi-nithichniics of the Connecti-
eut ýýaîdstone. snd whose collections of these remarkable tracks are perbapa un-

* 1 ay refer to sny late paper on Devoniian Plants from, Canada for an example of a stili
oldor coal mnade up principally of romains of Lycopodiaceous plants of the genus P'silophyton.
(Quart. Jouirn. Geol. Soc. No. 60, p. 477«)

t Report of Survey 0f Ohio, 1858.
VePrsons interested in Palzoloitolog, will find examples of lipputrites, and other so-calicd

Rudistes, iu tlîo Geological 1 Mscnum 0f the University of Toronto.
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rivafled, lbas publishied some interc-sting,,remarks on the Bubjeet, in the ia8t nuniber
ef Sillimait's Journal. la thase remnrks, Mr. ]3icld expresses hinA conviction t.hat
the foot-tracks in questibn arc of roptilian enigin. Maoy of the supposed biped
tracca are now iahewn tu have been made by quadrupede ; and in aome instances>
in whieh the animais appear te have sunk deeply ini the yiolding sedinients, the
impression caused by the tail la plaiuly visible ia thc form, of a central gruove.

rIGaTu SUPPLEMENT TO DkXA'5 MINERAILOGT.
In the absence of P.ýofessor Dans, who is now in Italy, the usual semi-annual

Report on the progrea of Mineralogy lias been well and carefully drawn up by
Professer G. J. Bruali. No very remnarkable works bave appea-zed since the date
of the Iast Supplenient, nor have any very important researches been published.
Seme of 'ý- more interestinig, comprise: Rammelsbcrg'8 diseovcry of Magnesia lin
the Vesi ~n Iron Ores, and the feundation of bis new species, the Magrnoferrite ;
the recognition ef Tin Ore (Cassiterite) in speciniens from. Les 4ngelos, Clifornia,
by Dr. 0. T. Jackson - and the suggcsted Trirnetrie or Monoclinie crystallization ef
Tourniaiine, by Jenzsch and l3raitlinupt. In conneetion with the subjeet et Mine.
ralogy, we rnay mention with regret the recent death et the veteran professer,
J. F. L. Hausmann, of Gôttingen. Professer Hausman died on the 26thi of last,
Deeember, at the advanced age et seventy.seven. E.J. 0.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO METEOROLOGY,
Reducedfrom obs6rvalions takeyi ai St. 3larlin, hIe Jésus, C. E.

BY CHARLES SMALLWOOD, M. D.) LL. D.,
Pr-ofeusor of Meteorology in lie Uiiversity of àMcGill Collage, Aloxtr6al.

These observations cxtend ever the ycar 1859. The geographieal co-ordinates
are Latitude 450 32' North, Longitude 183Q 36' West, from, Greenwich. The
cisterns et the Barometers are 118 feet above the mean sea level. The results
obtained are rcduced freni tri-daily observations taiken at 6 A. M., 2 P. M., and
10 P. M. These periods divide the day iuto three equal parts of eight heure
eaceh. The self-registering prineiple ia applied te many et thie instrumnents, and
the usual corrections are aiso applicd for temperature and any peculiarity in their
construction. The readings are frequently verified, se as far as possible te masure
aceuraey.

Ainmespheric pressure..-The highest r-eadin)g et the I3argmeter- during the year,
oceurred at 4 P. M., on tise 3rd et December, and indieated 80.1126 juches, which
is the highest read-ug on record here except one, which took place on the Sth of
Japuary, 1855, -when the Mereurial colunin stood at 30.8>16 luches. The extreme
heiglit of Deccmber last, did net seeni te extend very far Est or West. The
bighest readiug at Toronto, kindly furnished me by Professer Kingston, vas
30.392 inches, and at Quebee 380.563 inehes. At Temple Grove, on the eastern
siope of the Mountain, the residence et the Hon. Mr. Justice MeCord, it attained
a maximum et 80.865 inehes, and thiese observations may be fully relied upop,
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comiog from M1r. MeCord, the &"1Pioncer of Canadian Moteorology." This reading
is the liighest reeorded -by himu. At Moutreal, Dr. Hall gives the daily meam of
the rending as 30.144 indce. At Point St. Charles, the highest reading wvns
80.771 inches. At Portland, Maine, Mr. Henry Willis gives the maximun"Ltcding
of the day nt 80.70 inches. The lowest reading was at 6 A. M., on tic l9th of
Mardi, and indicated 28.620 inches. Tic readings at Portland ou that day,,are
reeorded as being aiso the mninimum reading of the yenr. This eircumstanceofe
Iow reading lias given the greetest nàùnth1y range of the year to March. .August
gives tie lowest range of the year viz., 0.530 ies. The mean ]3arometer
pressure for the year was 29.821 juches, wiich exceeds by 0.008 of au nc cony,
the mean of laet year. The mn heiglit of the l3arometer for the montis were
as follows:

January.. 30.021 juches. May. 29.B34inclies. Septeinber 29.771 inohes.
F'ebruary. 29.831 June .. 29.184 " Octaber .. 29.779
March. .. 29.686 " IJuly.. 29.818 " N6o'enier 29.940
April.... 29.638 " Auguet .. 29.760 « December 29.9711

Tie monthly range for the year was as follows:

Junary... 1.487iaches. May ... 0.696 iuches. Septernber. 1.068 juches.
February. . 1.588 " June ... 0.671 " October ... 0.909 cc
Marci .... 1.872 " July . 0.564 " Novemnber. 1.259 "

.April .... 1.232 " August ... 0.530 " December . 1.316
The greatest range -wjtin twenty-four hours, 'witi a rising column, occurred un
the 2nd and 3rd of December, and rose from 80.062 to 80.661 iuches, equal to a,
rise of 0.599 of an inch, and tie greateet range with a fsiling eoiumu, was on the
l8th anid l9th Merc>, and wiici feui from 29.650 juches te 28.620 iuches, equal to
1.030 iuches of variation ; a sudden i.isc also occurred on the 14th September frrom
8 A. M. titi 1 P. M., aud iudieatcd 0.251 o? an inch of risc je thrce hifrs.

2 'emperature of the -4tmosýplere.-Tbe imenn temperature of the year was
40073 F.> whici is 0069 of a dcgree higlier tien the menu of Laut year (1858,)
and judicates 0083 of a degrce lower then tie mean of a nanaes of years. This is
owing to the loiv temperature o? Jannary sud of December. Thc mean tempera-
turc of tiec menthe ie as follows:

Jantiary ....... 1OG90 May,..........59042 September ... 54981
February....151>62 June .......... 62Q00 October....... 42042
Mardi ...... . 3093 July ......... 8>0j5 November. 29088
April .......... 38063 August......... 68012 December....8093

December js tic coldest; December on record here by 4083 dagrees, compared
with a series of years. February of lat year (1858) was the coldest February on
record here, thc men temperature bcing 7056. July, whiei for a series of yenrs
lies indicatad tic higcet menu temuperature, wa-s 1.14 degrees lower than the
meinti of August. This was owing te tie ieavy rain storms o? July. Juue o?
1858 was tic warmcnt month of tint year-the higicat reading o? tic Tiermometer
for tus year was on the ilth o? May, and indicated 99.2 degrees, which, is thc
highest reading of tic Tic-rmomneter for the mouti of May ou record. Thc higcet
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readitig for a series of years bas been iiîrJuly; and Fcbruary, for' a corresponding
number of years,lits indfeated the lowest rending, but December of thisyearkl859)
shows a minirnur, of 4.38à degrees coînpared with.a series of vears, and January
2.36 degrees below the average or mnu oif a like series of years. The lowest
reading of the year was on the 1Otir of Janaiwy, and at 6 A. M. indieated -4300
(below zero,) a degrce of cold almnost unprecedented iii the an-'als of Canadian
Meteorology, the cold terni showed .124 hours 30 minutes, during which the Ther-
monieter was below zero. Miercury froze in open vessels-the mean temperature
of the 9th day was -27P8, of the lOth -2900, and of the 12tIt -28-02. This
cold terni was felt geiherally thrioughnuci Canada and the Eastern States, and
travelled froni the Ns'est, castiyard. At Ilochester, whlich is 40 15' *West of' tîis,
Observatory, aud 393 feet highcr above sea level, the extrerne coud was feit sonie
hours earlier than at this place. àt.tNev York the teiupcratnî'c was -9PO; at
Boston, -14PS; at 'Poronto, -26'5; at Quebee, -40c8; at H1untingdon, -440i0,
aud Mcrcury was said to have becoie quite bard in~ fifteen minutes, iwhea exposed
in a saucer. The great absolute range or cliniatie difference for the year, was
142.8 degrees, and thc muthly ranrge of teniperature (oi- climatie differeîîcc) was
as follows:

January ....... .. S8P Ma.V .... 6910) &p2tenber ... 4902

February ........ 6607 Jine...........590() October .... ..... 6307
March .......... 590 Ju .Ty............ 6106 Novenmbei ........ 48-0
April............6(102 Aungust .......... 54017 Deciber ........ 7401

The men teîwperature of teeWiutcv Quai-ter -%vas 12C,96, oif the Spring Quarter
42066, oif thc zSuniier Quarter 66010, and of' the Autumn Quarter' 421>03.

Frost occurred la evcry inonth o!' the year. The Therminomneter, sunk eighteen
luches lu the grouud. indicatcd ini May a teoiperature oif 58c0. lu Julie 66010, in
July >602, and ia Angust 1300.

»Hfnidiuy of (lie Affiospliere.-Thc iîieau reativ'e.anmolint of' linidity for tic
year (saturation beiîig 1.000), w-as .768, whiici '%vas .0] 0 less tiian the mnua of
last year. The nua Huîidity for the nonths was as foliows:

January ......... . 79 2 May ............ .708 Sol). enber ....... .197
February.........7116 Junie ...... et..er........54
M.arc . ........ -.. 23 Ji4y ............. .705 't'foveixiber ........ .819
April ........... .792 A ugust .......... .742 December ....... .803

July was tic driest niontb, and tlîis is borne ont by the observations o!' a series
oif years ; coamplete saturation was flot observed during the year.

Rai, fell on 98 days, aînountiung ti -49.741 lchs ; it was raining 527 heours
2o minutes, and was acconmpanicd by thumîder on 20 days. The aumount oif rain
wlîieh feUl indicated 0.294 of un inch les% timan the amount oif lut yeari but ex-
ceeded by 6.7t36 inches tue Inean a:nount, of a series <if years, and the number of
days iapon which rain feul exeeeded by twenty-five thc average amnount of a like
number of years. The greatest amount fell iu September, on the Ilth day,.from,
3 h. 40 min. P. M., to 4h. 24 min. P. M., making onc hourand forty-fouirminutei3 of
time, there feul 1.670 ituches oif rain; nud on the 4th oif Anjgust, iu two heours of tinie,.
there fall 2.000 lnoches of rain.
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Snotb fell on 58 days, ixmounting to, 94.68 ohes; it was snowiug 440 liours,
40 minutes. This shows an increase of 35-69 inches over the ainounit 'whicbi fell
at year, but the amount is nearly equal Wo the average of a series of years.

IFebruary and December, are the months which give the greatest amount of suow.
The first anow of the wintcr of' 1858-9, fell on the 4thi of November-the last snow
of apring fell on the 23rd of April.

.Evaporation.-The amount of evaporation from the surfaice ofw-ater, during the
six months for whichi observations are recorded (owing to frost, -mas 15.29 inches.
This is considerabiy below the average or iaean of a seriea of years. The evapo.
ration from the surface of ice exceeded the usual amount.

Witn.-Thie most prevalent wind wmas thc N. E. by E., and the ]eas$" prevalent
the South. Thea-gregate horizontal movement in miles for the year, was 59224.0
miles, whicli txceeds iby 11886.00 miles the amount of last year. The meau
annual velocity -mas 6.19 miles per hour, which is 1.58 ilies per hour more than
the mean velocity ef last ycar. The following is the mc)nthly horizon~tal movement
in miles:-

January.. 4889.90 miles. May..441527<>miles. Septeniber 3941.10 miles.
Fcbruary. 3656.80 Il June .... 3463.10 ci October .. 5579.01
March.... 6P.61.29 ci July ... 2144.00 " November.* 4'701.50
April .... 5841.90 " August .. 2180.00 <~December. 56799..0 '

March, was the miost windy month, and July'the calmest, The greatest vclocity
observed was 37.20 miles per hour.

27ic greatest Ainsiiy of the Sun.s .Ray~s -mis in .August, and indicated 110.8
degrees. The lowest point of Terrestrial Radiation 'was in January, and was
-..4306 (below zer'o.)

Clouds.-There wer- 56 days cloudicas, and 129 uighits suitable for Astronomical
purposea.

.Dew.-The yearly amnunt of Dew was below the usual inean or average.
fiVie .Aurora .Zorcalis was visible et observation bouse on 36 nights. A very

brillient display occurred on the 28th of August, observed in Oanada, the West
Indics, and Europe.

~Te Zodiacal Liglit was bright and well defined.
.Lisar lialocs visible on seven nights.
-Parhclias were visible on five deys.
The winter of 1859-60 fairlv' set in on the 22nd of N'tovember.
Ozoe.-The mean annuel of Ozone lias shiewn about the usual average

quantity..
-Atm ospheric £lcciricity.-The tri-daily observations are stili continucd in tbis

important branch of science, but are fer too extended for a short notice.
Thec3clipse of the Sun iras visible on the 19 th of July.
Orowa (Cloruus corone) firat seen Sth of March. The Song Sparrow Clrringilla

melodia,) firat beard 14th of Mnrch; WiId Dueks (Âizscr Canadensis,) first accu
flying south, 1Sth March; Swallows (Ilirudo rufa) firat seen 19th April; Frogs
(Rana fonttiinis) firat heerd 16th of April ; Shad (4losa ,prostabilis) first
eaughit 28rd May; Pire Plies (Lampyris corusca) firat scen 241h May; Snow
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Birds (.Plectrophaties nivalis) firet seOn 1Oth of L'oveMbOr-GrOWB did Dlot winter
here.

Plum tree in flower lthi of May ; Lilac iu full leaf 14th of May ; Pandelion in
flower 12tli May; Wild Strawberry in flower 25th May, matured 24th June;
-Oooseberry in Jeaf 8th May; Curranti in Icaf 18tb May.

The potato rot, which was but partial this year, commenced on the 8th of August.

St. Martin's, Isle Jesu8, Tht Pcb., 1860.

CÂNÂDIAN INSTITUTE.

SESSIONi 1859-60.

BIORTII ORDINARY MEh TIN-11lth FebruaTy, 1860.
Prof. WILSON, LL.D., President, in the Chair.

1. T'kefollowing Gentlemen toero elecicd llernb6rs:

CuAuLES M. PuLt-En, Esq., ILithographer, Toronto.
S. IL. STRONO, Es q., Barristor, Toronto.
WILLIAM CANNIPP, M.D., ý.R.C.S., Toronto.
TiromAs GnxFrrr, Junr., Toronto (Junior Jiember.)

IL. 2Vofollowing Papers werc read:

1. ]3y the R ev. Prof. W. Bincks, P.IL.S. :
IlOn sorne Questions in relation to the theory of thec structure of Plants of the

Orders B3rassieacee and Primulacem!'
2. By Prof. Kingston, M. A.:

"On the Meteorological Phenomneun of 1859.1)

NINTHI ORDINAUT mEETiNG-181A Februar, 1860.

Prof. WILSON, LL.D., President in the Chair.

1. T'he followinyj Gentleman w.as elected a Nkberer

CA&LmI E. ENoLisu, M.A., Barrister, Toronto.

IL flic following donations for the Library were announced, and thc t1&an1e of
the Ins!itute voied to the donors:

Blooks markcd witlî an asterisk (6) are la parts or unbound.

From the GEOGaAPIIC&L AND STATISTICAL. SOCIETY, New, Yorkr:

Bulletin of the Society. Vol. 1. 8 'Nos ............. ................ 1
do. vol. IIl .................................. 1le

'Journal of the Socî7ety. Vol 1. 10 Nos ............. -........ . i

Johnson's Railroad to the Pacifiea.......................................le
Crimiual.Stafi.sties of New York. 1854- ............

Rewitt on Iran ...................... ............................ 1I*
Life and Travels of Professor Keilbau ............................. l
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CAN&DIAN IN§TITlUTE* 8

Report of the Couneil of the (unerican Geograpbieuil and StatiBtical Society,
for 185>1 ............................ 1*

First Annual Report of the Cooper Union, for the .&dvancom.edt Qf Science
and Art ............................................... W

From the Oiaoo HisTORtOcAL Soonrr'r.

Fourtli Ànnual Report of the Ohicao Reforinatory SchcoIl. 1869.....

From the AUruont.
Croft's Practical Chemistry ..................................... 1

III. Thefollotoing Pczpers were read:

1. By Sandford Fleming, Esq., C.E.:
'l<On some improved varieties of' Rail-joints."

2. J3y Prof. Hind, M.A.:
'49On the Manufacture of Shale 011 from the Utica Siate of Colling-wood.",

8. fly C. Fuller, Esq.:
" On the Processes and Resuits of Chronio-Litbography, illustrated by Draw-

inga and Specimens of the process ia all its stages.»

TENTHI ORDINAIiY MEETING-25th, F.ZebrUary, 1860.

Prof. WILsox, LL.D., President, ini the Chair.

I. 27tefollowizg .Papcrs were ed

1. By the Rev. W. S. Darling:
"Remarks on the Manuscripts of the Middle Âges."

2. By the Rev. Prof. G. P. Young, M..A.:
'< On the relation whieh ean be proved to subsist between the area of a plano

triangle aud the suai of the angles, on the hypotheBis that Euclid's eleventh
asiora ini any case fails."
3. ]3y the Hon. G. W. Aln, M.L.C.:

"Notes on soma of the different Races composing the population of the Nile
Valley. Illustrated by coloured drawings procured. by the .&uthor wheu in
Egypt."

BEVzyTi oaiDîiAty imxrrz,-3Sr Mfarck, 1860.

Prof. Wiwoi;, LL.D., President, in the Chair.

1. ]3y T. C. Wallbridge, Esq.:
"IOn some ancient Mouads on the shores of the Bay of Quinté."

2. By W. Graeme TomIzins, Esq., C.B.:
"11On the thieirness of the Earths crust.»

S. By P. Preeland, Esq.:-
CC'Notes on somae specimens of Liatomaceoe, coileeted on the St. Lawrene."

Illustrated by Microscopical specimeus.
Vol. V. yz
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P.EMARKS ON TEIE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, 31ETEOROLOGICAL REGTSTER
FOR TEBRUAPRY, 1860.

(Highst, tie rd day ............................................. 830.470
S Lowc'èst, thse 23rd day................................................. 29.028Bsuromoter ~Monthly Mean ....................................................... 29.813

111entlsly Range..................... .. ................................ 1.442
(Highest, the 2Ist day ................................................. 4905~Lowest, the lst day ......................... ....................... -25o0

Thormometer.. - jMnt1îy M.ean.......................................................m1C,7
(.Monthly ange ....................................................... 7405

Greatcst Intensity of the Sun's Rays..................................................... 681
Lowest point ef Terrestrial Radiation..................................................... 2704
Mean of Ilumidity ...................................................................... .751
Pain fell on 7 days, amounting to 0.016 inches ;it wvas raining 29 hours and 55 minutes.
Snow feul on 8 days, aineunting to 15.60 inches; it was snowins 48 heurs and 25 minutes.
Most prevalent wind, tho N. E. by E.
Least prevalent wind, the S.
Most windy day, the lOLli day; mean miles per heur, 28.30.
Least windy day, thse 2nd day; meau m~iles per heur, 0.18.
Aurora Berealis visible on 4 nights.
LÉunar H1alees visible on 2 nights.
Thse electrical state et the atmosphere bas indicated moderato intensity.
Zodiacal Lighit visible. Venus prevents an carly or wveil deflned view.

REMARKS ON THE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, METEORIOLOGICAL REGISTER
FOR. MAlICE, 1860.

I3rmtr Lwcst, tho 3sth day ............................................... 7019
Baomte .... LUýgeihst tie 1sth day ................................................ 308.19Me(nthly Mean....................................................... 29.562Monthly Range ....................................................... 1.445

(ILg1est, tho Slst day............................................... 0101
jLoirst, tho oth day................................................. 803

Thermemeter.. 1l'donthly Mecn....................................................... 30052
(.Monthly Range..................... ................................. 5298

Greatest intensity et the Suns rays................................................... 8300
Lewest peint of terrestrial radiation................................................... 800)
Mean et liumidity ...................................................................... .813
Ram fell on 3 days, ameunting te 0.378 inches; it was raining 23 heurs 10 minutes.
Snew fell on 10 days, amesanting te 4.10 inches; it was snewing 43 heurs 1 minute.
Most prevaient Nvind, thse W.
Ljeast prevaient wind, the B.
Most windy day, tho lOth day; mean miles Per heur, 27.26.
Least windy day, the 19th day ; calm.
Crews flrst seen on thse Ist day.
Song Sparrew (Fringifll melo'lia) flrst hoard on thse loth day.
Distant Lightning on the 5tis day.
Wild Geese (Ansor Cantadansis) first seen on thse 27th day.
Aurera ]3erealis visible on 8 nights.
Solar Enp1 -isible on]i day.
Thse Elec, state et the atmosphere bas indicated rather feeble intenstv.

ADDITIONAL NOTE.

CALCEOLÂ [Nf T1HE UPIPRU ILTRIAN RlOCKS 01? TENNESEU.

Since wrlting thse note under thse aboeo titie (page 307), it lbas occnrred te us that an
Uppor Silurian species ot Catccola, frein Tennessee, was described by F. Reer, somaoyears
ago, under tho rame ut C. Tenme~sexns4s. Professer Stairord's species 65 perhaps identffied
wlth tbisw-E. J. 0.


